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l. INTRODUCTION 

Gloom has been so common in the Third World in the past five years that 
few people have noticed the first hint of improvement in economic prospects 
for nearly 4 billion inhabitants of developing countries. If the gGvernments 
of those countries seize the chance, they will soon be striking back at man's 
ancient enemies of poverty, ignorance and disease. 

The Third World's ec~n<>11ic progress can be judged by whether its r~~1 
gross domestic product (GDP) grows by more than 5 per cent a year or less. 
Between 1965 and 1980, the annual GDP growth averaged 6 per cent. Since 1980, 
it has slowed lo 3 1/4 per cent. As the first ha) f of the 1980s brought the 
toughest economic times for half a century, the chances of improvement an~ 
good. The optimistic tone of this statement is moli\·ated by three main 
reasons: 

First, developing countries are ga1n1ng greatly from cheaper oil: 
approximately 70 are net oil importers. Economic life is easier, due to the 
fall in price of a barrel of oil which is now at the same level in real terms 
as it was in 1973. This has raised their expected GDP growth in the last twn 
years lo between 3 and 3 l/4 per cent. Cheaper oil means more foreign 
exchange for roads, machines, fertilizer, schools, etc. It also means a 
chance to rebuild foreign reserves or pay off loans, both of which will 
improve their· c-redi tworthiness. In the longer run, the indirect benefi ls of 
cheaper oil wi 11 he even greater. 

Second, rich countries, after realizing that the poorest countries 
cannot realistically be expected to pay their debts in full, start competing 
with each other. 

Japan has just announced cancellation of rlebts ow~d by 17 poor 
countries, and America, which until recently has refused lo grant concessions 
for debts, will soon follow suit. France has a plan which favours 
cancellation of one third of public and publicly-guaranteed debts of 
developing countries anrl England suggests that government aid in the form of 
loans should be converted into grants, that debts should be recalculated and 
interest rates cut. 

It. is generally agreed that debt reli~f can hinder reform and that it 
should therefore, only be given to countries which adopt sensible economic 
policies. The flow of new bank lending to the Third World has dried up, 
forcing developing countries lo search for_alternative sources of finance and 
to make better attempts to attract more direct foreign investment. The import 
of new technology and technical and managerial expertise which accompanies 
foreign investment can be as useful as the actual inflow of capital itself. 

Third, and most important, there are signs of change in the economic 
philosophy of governments. Most African governments have done the opposite of 
their Asian - and successful - counterparts: they have aimed at import 
substitution rather than exports, allowed their exchange rates to become 
uncompe'~itive, shunned foreign investment, held down farm prices, and have 
given preference to hospitals and universities over local clinics and schools. 
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Governments have now started to realise that the root of the problem is 
bad economic policy, especially a 20-year African custom of discriminating 
agriculture. There lies the biggest moral for the Third World as it seeks 
again to push GDP growth above 5 per cent a year-. ~oney is not what counts, 
but how it is used, and that depends on the economic policies of governments 
and how business and farmers respond to them. Today nobody argues that 
economic growth in the majority of developing countries, especially in Afrii:3, 
depends on their agriculture. Rural seclor·s in these rountries providt> 
subsistence to the majority of the population. 

The output from these sectors, however, remains insufficient to meet 
their needs. For the low-income countries, especially those of sub-saharan 
Africa and South Asia, where the majority of the 800 to 850 million poor of 
the world live, the highest priority must be given to the development of food 
stu:fs, agriculture, livestocks and forest products. This will help improve 
the food situation, as well as meet basic needs in these countries. The 
development of rural areas :·equires, among other services, better transport 
infrastructure and more transport equipment to establish links between 
production and market centr·es. Farmer~ who cannot sell or transport food do 
not bother to grow il. 

Most developing countries have recognized that a comprehensive and 
far-sighted re-appraisal of the transport situation and of the means to 
strenfthen this sector's contribution to the socio-economic development is 
urgently required. This recognition led, for example, lo the launching by the 
United Nations of the Transport and Communication Decades for Asia and thf~ 

Pacific (1985-1994) and for Africa (1978-1988). New strategies, policies and 
programmes are needed to develop an integrated medium- and long-term planning 
of the transport sector within lhe framework of national development 
objectives. 

2. OBJECTIVES 

ThP. main obj~ctives of this study are to: 

). Present at global level the situation of the inland transport 
sector and its impact on the other sectors of the economy of developing 
countries; 

2. Define the situation prevailing in developing countrie~ in the 
domain of motorised vehicle operation, r.1aintenance, repair and spare 
f-3r\.S supply; 

3. Suggest possible new strategies, policies and programmes for 
developing an inteirated medium- and long-term plan of the transport 
sector, with particular attention to the perceived requirements for 
transport equipment for ru?·al development. 
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3. IMPORTANCE OF ROAD TRANSPORT 

The continuing emphasis given to transport inve~tments in all national 
plans is a clear indication of its importance in a country•s development 
process. 

Transport is not only the means of moving goods but also of 
COlllllunication. In rural areas of developing countries, the availability of 
other means of coDDDunication, such as telephones or mail, is very limited, and 
the importance of transport for this purpose is ther.~fore increased. 

Some countries have shown rapid economic growth following imp1ovements 
in transport, but there were others in which no such change had occurred. 
Under some circumstances, transport investments in isolation may in fact be 
hanaful to certain sections of the community, such as reduction in demand for
labour. 

Transport has already been referred to in several different contexts: 
the disadvantage of long routes and light traffic, and the role of rural roads 
in agricultural development. Aside from the general growth effects of 
increas~d access and reduced transport costs, improvement of transport and 
communication facilities has special importance. Transport costs weigh very 
heavily on the one third of African countries which are landiocked. BPlter· 
transport and communication systems contribute sign1fic:<tntly to the pro..:ess of 
political integration and administrative consolidation - high priority 
objectives everywhere in the region. Development of n..:ral transport 
infrastructure also offers special opportunities for community action and 
enhanced self-reliance. 

The importance of road transport is also reflected by World Bank 
lending in the transport sector. In the 1950s, about 35 per cent of all 
lending by the World Rank was for transportation. Jn the 1960s and 1970s, 
this figure declined to 25 and 15 per cent respectively, and the same trend 
persisted in the early 1980s. During the same period, total worldwide lending 
by the World Bank increased from about US$ 0. 5 bi 11 ion annually in the 1950s 
to the present 1980s level of about US$ 12 billion annually. ThereforP., the 
amount of money lent by the World Bank f·or transportation actually increased 
from US$ 125 million in 1950 to more than US$ 1 billion in 1980. Furthermor~!, 
in recent years a significant amount of lending for transport wa£ accomplish~d 
through projects in other sectors such as indu~trial and mining schemes, rural 
and urban development and agricultural prc•jects. These transport components 
(not shown under the transport sector), amounted to so~e 3 to 4 per cent of 
all World Bank lending. 

The annual World Bank lending during fiscal years 1970 to 1980 for 
different modes of transport is shown in the following tat 0le. 
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~~~r~g~-~!!!!~L!~!!Q!!!g_~y_!r~~PQ!:!_!IQQ~ 
(fiscal years 19i0-1980) 

(in US$ million: 

Number of 
projPcts 
(anuual 

Per 
averagf' 

Percent 
all modes 

Approximate 
amount lent 
for project 

-------------------------~~~r~g~l ______ y~~r ___________________________________ _ 
_________ L!l _______________ L~l __________ !~~-----------f1l ____________ f~l ______ _ 

Ro::tds 20 500 52 ?-
-:> 

Railways 5 250 26 50 

Ports, shipJ.iing and 

inland water transport 6 180 19 30 

Aviation l 25 3 '>-
~::> 

Total 32 100 130 

~~~[~~: Neuner, Tillman A. International Financing of Transportation Programs. 

The average amount lent for roarl projPcts is less than projects in 
railways and ports, mainly ber<1usP many smal I countries with small projects 
are included in the average for roads. FurthP.rm<>rP, there has been an 
increase in World Bank loans for road!-> ...-ith lo"' tr·affic volumes. Some of 
tht•sf-! roadworks ran cost as littlP as rss 10,000 per km in contrast to much 
higher co::;ts per km for roads with highpr· traffic volumes. Bank lending for 
transport has always been predominantly for infrastructure its construction, 
rehabi Ii tat ion and maintenance. 

At the same time, many problems prevent the transport sector from 
making its full contribution. The first is scarcity of resources. In most 
African development plans the construction of transport infrastructure over 
the past two decades absorbed 30 tu 40 per cent of total investment. During 
the 1~8Cs, <1 lower prorortion of development expenditure will probably be 
available. Moreover, the large national transport networks, the scarcity of 
operating funds, and the special demands of road and other maintenance, 
especially in African countries, havP combined to cause widespread 
detenorat ion of existing facilities. 

The possibilities in the transport sector are many. They clearly 
exr.eed the financial and manpower capacity of most governments in the next ten 
years, even with a great dP.a) of capital and technical assistance from 
outside. JI is essential thcrt!fore, t.o focus on the highest priority tasks, 
and to avoid activities lh~t divf:rt :·esources from them. Many valuable and 
useful projec.:ls will have to be p,,stponed and improvements delayP.d. 
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Jn all modes of transport and communication, ldrge-scale 
capital-intensive projects sho~ld be examined very critically by donors and 
governments. Tendencies in developing countries to prefer capital intensive 
solutions and in donor countries to se~k projects offering markets for their 
11311ufactur·ers, have sometimes greatly reduced the real contribution of foreign 
assistance to development and even imposed serious long-term burdens. 

Recipients and donors alike must be aware of these dangers and seek 
more economic alternatives such as measures to improve operations and 
maintenance lo the existing facilities, rehabilitation of the existing 
infrastructure, improvement of traffic flow through better regulation and 
control, and reliance on less capital-intensive modes of communication, such 
as aviation and telecommunications. Transport development should be 
considered in the light of the country's total needs, capabilities and 
policies. Top priority should bP. given to maintenance, especially of trunk 
roads which are now the mainstay of the transport systems of most countries. 

Aid suppliers, in addition lo financing projects oriented towards 
maint~nance should include components contributing to the development of 
maintenance capacity, even in projects mainly concerned with new 
construction. Ministries of works and their consultants should pay special 
attention to designing projects, especially surfaced roads projects, in order 
to miuimize total system costs (construction, maintenance, vehicle operating 
costs) with realistic, rather than theoretically or legally perfect 
maintenance and axle-loading requirements. 

The same applies to transport operators. It means enhanced attention 
to subdividing jobs so that they can be managed by local people, providing 
spPcialized training and appropriate on-the-.job supervision, supplying credit 
to assist with bidbonds and the purchase of leasing of construction or 
lranspor·t equipment, technical assistance for small contractors, reduced 
economic regulations for transporters and above all, maintaining a stable and 
c:lear legal and financial framework in which local initiativ~ can flourish. 

In support of agricultural produr.tion strategies and wider geographical 
spread of development, high priority should be given to improving rural 
access, mainly by roads. Rural access roads include all non-urban r<'ads which 
link with the trunk network. 

Most national roads in developing countries were built between 1942 and 
1981. Since they were constructed, traffic volume has markedly increased - in 
some instances from 50 to 500 per cent. As a result, many of the roads are 
now in a poor condition and are unsafe for driving. These roads are assuming 
a more important place in many countries' development plans and will continue 
to do so. It has been estimated, for example, that Nigeria's plan for 
self-s~fficiency in food will require as much as 25,000 kms of new rural roads. 

Such roads need constant maintenance and renewal arrangem~uts are 
therefore crucial. Interesting experiments exist in this area: Kenya's system 
of local resident "contractors", for example, is highly promising for 
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populated areas. Each contractor is responsibl~ for· 0.5 to 2.5 kms of local 
road and is paid a comparatively low wage at th~ end of each month if the r·oad 
is in satisfactory condition. The s:;·stem is now applied to about 2,000 kms at 
a current annual direct cost of only l'S$ 250 per kilometer. ThF>re is 
considerable scope and need in most countries for further· expe!·imentat ion with 
"appropriate technology" sulut ions lu cunslruct ion, mail'1lenance and t r·anspor·t 
on r·ural roads, adjusting standards to the vd1idt>s that will actually be 
employed, and using :nore locally available manponer·, equipment and supplies. 

4. TRANSPORT AND ROAD TRE~1lS 

A major investment in developing countrit-'S since the St>cond World Kar 
has been in the area of transport. Fi~ures show that transp1.•r l :=tccounted for 
almost one quarter of IRRD loans and one-fifth of IDA credits r·anking first 
and second in their lending operations. 

Agriculture and 
rural development 

Area development 

Transportation 

Highweys 

Table 1: TBRD cumulative lending operat 1t1n 

by major purpose and r·egi on in l 987 
--------------~i~-~~~-~illi~Q~l ___________ _ 

IBRD loans to borrowers, by region 

Sub-Sahara Asia Middle East 

1276.4 1462.4 914.5 ,. 

1414.7 3670.1 2498.3 
Transportation sector 61.6 261.2 242.0 
loan 

Urban development 509.8 2062.5 592.8 

La tin America 

2919.6 

4578.8 

47.8 

1915.1 



Agriculture and 
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Area development 

Transportation 

Highways 

Transportation 
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Table '>· IDA cumulative lending nperat!on 
by m:-ijor purpose and r~~ion in l~R7 

_______________ fi!!_!I~L!!!!li~~~~- ___________ _ 

Sub-Sahara Asia Middle East Latin America 

1258.7 1108. 9 6:!.0 15.0 

2056.6 814.4 196.3 i67.3 

15.0 105.8 120.8 
273.2 945.0 50.3 75.0 

For most eountries transport is the lar~f>st sin~!,o, sector for 
investment and for all count•ies it ranks in the first t~o mc~t important 
sectors. Indeed, in nearly all developing countries the most noticeablP 
transport development of the i;ast three decades has bP.cn the growth of motor 
tr3nsport and construction of roads. 

Movement of goods by truck and passengers by bus and taxi have bec:ome 
major new elements in the transport system. Most railways carry more than 
before, but they are losing short-haul business and much of the higher-valued 
manufactured goods that they used to carry. 

This traffic is rapidly gravitating towards highways. The r·esult i:; 
that railways are in a state of decline and there seems little immediate 
prospect of challenge in road transport's supremacy. 
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Ini.:•'s t mPn ts o\·er t h1:· p:.is t t hr·ee decades haw· pro<lucc-d cons i ,f .. 1·:tb l • · 
chang•• in r·oad systems of most den>luping 1_·uu11tr·ies. for· exarul•l•?, in Afn,·:1, 
the length of the road network has increasPd at a rate of about :~ ;>er n•11t, 
and paved roads almost 9 per cent annually. Figures confirm that n>ad 
iruprovements favour·.-d the •·onstructi<>n or improvement uf major· rui;.!l !i~~h"'ays 
rather· than urban nr· minor· r·uads. Emphasis is no"' bPing gi\· .. n In r·:;r·:d r·.i.d:-'. 

1.e. } .... , cost f._.ed1·r· or tertiary ~"ads. 

In many d~\·r-lnping cnuntries, the en . .i :.f lhP 19f.Os sa\>\ tlw ,·am;det ion 
c,f ~·.::is i <: t ru11k 1·0;..id net \.,;or-ks and at t ~nt ion t ur·nell lo the provi s i un u r mon· 
~:-;tensive secondar·y and feeder· r·oad networks. Despit.- the shift m•a:; frnn• 
major· highway construction, given pr·esent tr·ends it is unlik~·ly that the 
density of rDads di1·ectly serving the rural areas "'ill incn~ase very rapidly 
in the future, due to the high cost of r·uad construction und the limiteJ 
r·esoun~es at the d isposd I of tlv? poon:-r· Cl.UIJ t r-i t'S. 

D.-s1•it1~ thP emphasis placed un in•;est.menl in roads, •;iden<:•· sh<.>\o\s th~1t 

111 the developing counlr-ies tilt' density of the nd .. or·k is lo~ anJ lih·l~ t;. 
P!main sv. As a n:sult, there ~re !:-11gP nwnbe:·s of people livir:~ :-,ir· a1··::ty 
from mot or· \·r bi ; · i ,. :·oar! sys t Pms. 

The l cis ! t hn·f::' ciP< ·;1d(·s havt:> seen ;1:-1 unp:·p, •.»!en t .,.j .~:..:pans inn ; :: the road 
sy-;tem and mntor· \.•,l:i<:i .. stock of most developing countries. The gem,r·al 
.. ·xpectatior1 is that futur·e l~;·;,1.,;•_h ;,;ill Dt'> somewhat slow1·r-. !!01,;1~ver, there are 
st i 11 large number·s of people 1 iving in developing countries who han.• 1 im! ! ..., ! 
·11·:.-~·s~; to mo tor .-eh 1 '·: ·~~;. Th PS(· p.-np 1 e are dPpendt>nt on t r·:i· !i ! : ':r:;:i tr.Pans · ~ t· 
~r-:rnspoi-t. Spni-;-tdi•: ust=- is to b"" fouwi of bicycles and pr·imifi\·e h;md·r::11·ts 

:ind or w.:he£>lbarTuws: i11 some an ... ~:; animals and ~r.imal ce:l!"ts ai-.: ::.i1~u us•~d. 

In mu:::>t count!·ies, the pnJ\·isiun uf r·oads has sensibly lieE-n consi1h·1····l 
indept>ndent ly of ~my ques, ion:; pf!rtaining tu tht- supply or tyi:>" of vehicles. 
Concentration of gm.-.~rnn11-~nt n·::;ources on rnads ar.d lack of in\'ol \·emr!nt nil h 
V•!h1des means that a major ;:ind indeed crucial part of the transpo:·t ;wed~; of 
the rural pnpultttiori is not being mPl. Most developing countries lack 
lc·,.;-cm~t private vehicles wiJdy disseminated amont{ the major-it:.· of industr·ial 
workers, smail businessmen and in particular farmers. 

5. BASIC REQUIREMENTS FOR ROAD TRANSPORT 

Although there has been some shift away from expenditure on major 
highways, they still dominate road investment and this emphasis is likely to 
remain. The high cost of modern highway construction is one •;f the main 
reasons why road networks in developing countries are and seem likely to 
remain sparse. 

Tn onP. sense a concentration on major highway improvP.m<mt in fhf! P.ar-l~.

st a~es of a country's development. is understandablt-. The di>ments of ~ r·o:~d 
network are complementary, not :-ompetitive. Tertia1·y roads ft~·~d into 
secondary routes, which in turn connP.ct with the primary nt>twork. 
~onr.tmt.ratio.1 on th1~ lowt-r orders of tlw !;ystem to the exclusion of tlw uppt:>r 
)t>v~·l Jlf~twork would he impractical. For most countries, the first 
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communication priority must be to prn\'idt> re>liahle connections between thP 
capit:il and th1~ main ports, administr·ali\·e centrt:>s, and agriui.-tur·al prndud~-.·t> 

ar·ea~ !~:r· a \'ar·iety of strategic, politic ~d, ecouomic· and social r·P'3Sons. 

The expected ·~conomic results of t r·;mspor·t 1mpnwement had a number· of 
consequences, the most important of which h'as sa,:ings in vehicle operat ine.:; 
cus~s and road mainl•.·11ru1ct: expenditures. Sinn' hoth of these an· n•h1t»d f,, 
th~ amount uf tr·affic, existing and expt>c:ted, tfw pnKess h'or·ked in fa..-uur· of 
main r·omls. ThPse factors ha·•·~ unnec;essar·i ly i11<Tt•;ised the c;ust of road 
construe t. i <•n . 

- I '."!.I• 

Geometric- d1•sjgn of modern highways has r1t•vf'r been translated fcff 
dt"•eioping count r·i•!S. Th•: cost of cnnstrud inn of tht~se roads is high be1·au~,t· 
of the dPsign standa1·;.b imposed by !he assum1·t ion of usf> hy conventio:1al motor 
vehicles. It is pnssiiilt:> that in cedain circumstances other, simpler and 
prnbaLly dwaper, \·ehi;_·j, .. ~. mi~lit s;lffice ju::;t 3S "ell, nr f~\-Pll t,.., bet t.,-L 
S1ower· and lighter vehicles i..;1.1uld allow the aligume11t. streng-th and width of 
roads lo l>e r·educf'd r·e I at i \·e to pres>:>n t s ! and;11·cls "it h ;i :·ons i dPrab 1.- Sa\· int 
in roo.t !"" .• 

L1 m<my dP•;f•l0ping ninnt;-;; ·;. :- •=d d••<;ign "t~mrl<lnis should ::inn· 
appr-npr·iately be dr·ah'!l Uf' !r. f:-1\"ll'.ff tfw "i'•.':·:1~ !<JI: of tr·u;.:l-;s a!~d hUS-:'S t.:hidl 
compris•· ;1 L-irf;•· ::·"I""·!ion of Iota] !r·:,ffic, r-<ither· than fa1·ilitatt> thP 
speedy m11vem•?nts ,,f th.- Slil<Jll·~r pn1p;1;-lic.?; of ~·r:·.- .. 1• .. •'H"s. 

,. '"t'"!'T,.....T t"P 
•l ., . ·-·--> 

T11d;.i~, n;n:·,.. l k-111 ~·\.·•·r· J,,,f.,, ... , t !i•·:>· is a llt> .. d for· 1•ff,_•1·! i ·.·· 
1·ollalior:ition lwt.w,.Pn miln11f.wtun·rs ::1,;f J..;•·r~; of mnt"r •;•·!1i«l•·:.;, 1:1 •ird•·r· !o 
acquirt- mnr·p information corl<'er-i1i:1g th..- 11»..-ds ;·md c·apiiliilities of dt:>V•·lnpin~ 
1·nunt r·it:>s. 

,\~; thf'P' i~; :1 c1NH" n~lc1tionship l.··ti..;.-.·11 th•· industr·i;ili::~tion J.,vel uf 
a country and th~ efft:ct i ve11•~::;5 <>f r«>d·l ! r:lnsport as '1 whole, th~ tf"rm 
"appropriate'" is used here to in:L• ate t.h•· tf:'c_hn1•·;·1! >, .. ,I itH.oq>orated i11 U1e 
\<ehicles best.-suiti:-d to the s•11:i•.1 ·t:>cono01ic, cultuntl and political environment 
of a particular country. Bearing i11 wind the probl~ms facing today's Third 
World countries \lack of maintenanct> and n~pair, lo~ technical skills, etc. I, 
I he manufacturers in devf'> 1 oped r.oun t 1· i f'S shou} .i r.ons i der riPve 1 oping countries 
not only as random markets where their products can be sold at relatively hi~1 
prices '.uswtlly a~; p;:irt of an aid pro1!r·ar.:nw financed by th<'ir governments:, 
but also as partners which will ~ecome prospectivP buyer·s as a result of fhp 
fruitful co-opf'rat ion. 

"Appropriate vehicl~s" should be charactf'ri.7.Pd by the following 
features: low capital investment per unit, sturdy design, long service life, 
fuel effectiveness, hir,h adaptability to particular environments, r ... clur_·f>d 
maintenance periods, easy repairability. They may also i,., of an intermediatt> 
level of technical sophi~;tiuilion 'i.e. somewher·~ t. .. tw .. ,..n tra<iilion and modern 
technology . 
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Given the difference in incomes and in topographical, road, fanning and 
social systems, as well as in local resources and capabilities, there cannot 
be a ··univer·sal vehicle" appropriate to all the rural transp.lrt needs of the 
devrloping countries. In most countries different make/size body-typP 
combinations of car and truck were imported. This led lo severe shor·tage of 
spa1·e parts and expuscd lhe lack of suitable maintenance skills. 

Very fPW developing countriE->s (China and India are notable exreptions., 
have attempted to restrict the number of vehicles considered most appropriate 
to their stage of development. Restri::-t ions because of foreign--exchange 
considerations or the desire for local manufacture are not uncommon: but 
restrictions because of alleged technological inappropriateness are. 

In order to improve the transp•>rt capabilities of rural populations, 
the strategy must be hased on providing a graduated choice of vehicles whnsf' 
performance malr:hes the need and whose cost is in sensible relation to 
income. The consequences of variation in operating environment, loads, cnst, 
technical simplicity and use of loral resources leads logically to a 
progression of human, animal, and at the extreme, simple motorized means of 
movement. These are named collectively "basic vehicles". 

Such basic vehicles already exist and are used in different par·ts of 
the developing world, although their use is often localized. Some are 
primitive, being traditional devices which have remained unchanged for ma:1y 
years, others are used for purposes quite different from those for which tht>y 
were originally designed. Almost all are capable of improvemeul, using 
contemporary technical knowlecigt> so as to increase significantly their 
efficiency and usefulPess. 

Some t)f thr• basi .. · \"ehi•·h·s an• '"t\ol:o dimensional": this makes them 
suitable for use on the many footpaths and tracks which for the overwhelmin~ 
majority of the rural population cnnstitutP the "road" $ysi.em. All ttw 
vehicles could be operated on roads of a lower- standard and at a cost ]nwf>r· 
than that prescribed by the requirements of convention~] mntnr vel.ic.:les. 
Ironically it would seem that the more popular and simple the vehicle, thf> 
less information there is available. 

The generation of human power app]i~d by legs to rotating cranks has 
proved to be a highly efficient means of utilizing human energy. The most 
coannon application of this principle is the bicycle. It is four times as 
efficient as walking. 

Excluding China, in the majority of countries the number of hicycle~ 
per 1000 persons exceeds the number of commercial vehicles. The bicycle is 
probably the most widely used wheeled vehicle in the world. The best estimate 
is that production of bicycles world-wide has increased by approximately 31 
per cent since 1970 to an annual total of some 43 million. Jn comparison, 
production of all motor vehicles increased by 16 per cent in the same period 
to an annual t.otal of 33 mil 1 ion. How~ver, the world production of bicycles 
is concentrated in the developed ~ountries. 
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Bicycles are used in many developing countries to meet the transport 
needs of both rural and urban areas. In the developed countries the bicycle 
has become steadily more romplex, principally through the use of lighter alloy 
materials and advann.•d m:iss product ion techniques. The type of hi cycle which 
at present predominates in the developing countries is relatively 
nld· fa!;hionerl, bearin~ a resemblance tn thP type p1·oduced in developed 
countries 30 to 40 vt::>ars ago. This type of bicycle is more appropriate tn tl11-> 

needs of developing countries and is better able to operate on rough, 
unsurfaced tracks and paths for several years and to carry passenger·s and 
heavy loads. 

Heavier and more \·ol uminous loads can be movecf by attaching a trailer. 
It offers the possibility of increasing significantly the cargo or 
passenger-carrying capability of the bicycle at low cost. Cycle trailers can 
be made of wood nr steel and are suitable for production in small workshops. 
However, the use nf these trailers is uncommon, except in French-speaking 
countries of Africa and Indo-China. 

The utility of pedal power for transport can be extended by the use of 
a tricycle, rurpose-desigr• l for load-carrying. The tricycle needs a wicfl"'r· 
track than the bicycle and like all pedal-driven forms of transport is only 
suitable for use on relatively flat terrain. It is widely used in Asian 
cities as a passenger carrier where it is commonly known as a 'cycle rickscu~· 
or 'trishaw'. Where used, it is an important form of employment. A 
significant trend in 1·pcent p~ars is the penetration of tricycle~ intll rural 
areas. 

ThP use of animals is also a widely-usP.d form of transriort. A number 
of animals allow greater loads to be moved (norse, mulP, donkP.y, n:-.;, buffalo, 
camel). 

Animals play an important role in the agricultural system of most 
developing countries, but more so in Asia than in Africa. 

It is g~nerally agreed that efforts should be directed towards 
introducing mechanized rather than animal-based agr;r.ulture. Thus, while 
there is a likelihood for a steady growth in mechar ed agriculture methods, 
animal draught cultivation, especially in the poorest developing countries, 
will rem~in important for many years to come. 

In many different parts of the world, pack animals are used, especially 
in steep, rocky or very sandy terrain where wheeled transport is impossible. 
The load varies according to route conditions and distance, and thP only 
equipment required is a carrying container or saddle f:tted to the animal's 
back. 

Animal drawn carts are a major form of rural transport in the Asian 
region. These are predominantly bullock carts, though buffaloes, horaes and 
camels are also us,.d. Carts drawn by a single animal <irt> occ<1sionally 
observed, usually in urban areas. These carts can operate on very muddy 
tracks, hut cause ctamage to surfacP.d roads becau&e of the very high contact 
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pressure at the rim. Because of such da111age to surfaced roads caused hy 
stee1-rimmed wheels, tyre manufacturers in India produce an alternative animal 
drawn vehicle (ADV) wheel. This is a pneumal ic tyred wheel, run on hall 
bearings, the whole ass~mbly being fi tt~d lo a specially fahricalerl st eel 
axle. Such carts can carry loads of up to 2.5 tonnes on good surfact>s. 

ThP use of animal carts in Africa is not as widespr~ad as in M•ia, t>vPn 
in areas wher·e animals ar·e used for draught cultivation. Donkey carts, ahlt> 
to carry 400 kgs, arP more important in Africa than in A~ia, also thP USP of 
pneumatic tyres is more common. These wheels are usually used in conjunction 
with the discarded rear a~de of a motm· vPhicle. They an· f~xcessi\·elr heavy 
since they normally include the useless hrake drums and differential 
assPmbly. '.'of.1intenancP problems <ffP also t>nr.ountered "'ith the pneumati<· tyn•s. 

Motor vehicles can be divirlecl into four groups: 

Ir~!l~P<.?!."!~t!~!l. Qf_g~QQ~: lorries and trailers, refrigerator vans, road 
tankers: 

!r:~mu~~r!.~UQ!!_QL!?~~~~!!g~r§: buses, passenger cars, small de I i n·ry 
vans, motorcycles and motor-ric:ksha~s: 

~~~!i£_~!!!i!Y_~~hi£!~~: garbage collectors, sweepers, road sprinklers: 

~gri£~!!~r~L!rn!!§~QrL~~bi£!~~- harvf>sf c:ollectors ~\·t>hidPs spPri;ilJy 
designed nr modified for transport of ~rain, sar·k~. etc.); spN:ial 
puritt•P., for the transport of flour, milk, heverages, fertilizPrs, 
etc.; and animal tr~nsport (vehicles specinlly equir>p.-"d for transport 
of cattle, sheep, pigs or· poultry, etc.) 

Tract o:·s or other mach i m~ry : e.g. mot orpumps, power genPrat ors" , 
equipped with engines ancf main units derived from motor vehicles shoulci also 
be mentioned. 

MotorcyclP.s, 
of a basic vehicle, 
reason their use in 

including mopeds aHd motor scooters, meet the 
being the cheapest form of motorized vehicle. 
developing countries deserves broader review. 

defini t.ion 
for this 

World production of motorcycles is estimated to have increased by 
approximately 23 per cent since 1970, dominated by the developed countries, 
•ostly Japan. Of the poorer countries only India and Thailand have produced 
motorcycles in a significant number. 

In t.he same period world private cars and commf!rcial vehide product ion 
increased by an estimated 14 and 22 per cent resper.tiv~ly. In absolute tP.rms 
current world produc.tion of motorcycles is about the same as coaunerc:ial 
vehicles and one-third that of private cars. 
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While the role of the motorcycle in developing countries is 
significant, its use is predominantly urban. The same would also appear to he 
true of the three-whPelP.d passenger and cargo carriers based on motorcycle 
technology, such as the Indian auto rickshaw and th .. Tndnn""sian bermo. 

A major· reasun why motor·cyc!es are not used in rural areas would appear· 
to be that production is dominated by the developed countries. Trends in the 
design of their products make them increasingly irrelevant to the requirements 
of rural areas of the developing countries. 

Motorcycles have become steadily more complex and in all r-robability 
more expensive in n~al terms, with a shift away from kick-started single 
cyclinder 2-stroke engines to electric-started multi-cylinder 4-str·oke 
engines; from cable-operated drum brakes to hydraulic disc brakes: and from 
spoked to exotic alloy machi.,t>d wheels. 

Fo1· ust• in rural a1·eas of df'.'veloping cc":rit ries the present requirements 
for the motorcycle arP analogc.us to that of the bicycle: it must be strong, 
simple, easy to manufacture and maintain locally, suitahle for continuous use 
on rough tracks and capable of being used as a cargo carrier rather than 
simply as a means of persona] transport. 

In the Philippines, some 90 per cent of motorcyr.les are fitted with 
sidecars. These co:nbinations are based on Japanese motorcycles with power 
units in the rang .. of 80-1~5 cc cm3, th~ complete vehicle being capabl~ of 
carrying a payload of 250 to 400 kgs or two passengers plus the driver. The 
sidecars are generally manufactured in small, indepenclent workshops which neP<l 
nothing morP than elementary metal cutting and welding equipment. ThP 
vehicles are used extensively in both town and country. 

Perhaps the simplest anu cheapest device that falls within tht:> 
motor-cycle category is the motorized conversion of thP bicycle, which is mn<lt:> 
by fitting a small motor ahove the front wheel. 

Mention should be made of attempts to produc:e simplified versions of 
conventional motor vehicles. Several major international motor manufacturers, 
including Ford, General Motors, Toyota, Datsun and Volkswagen, are now 
producing what have been termed Asian Utility Vehicles (AUV). Basically a 
simple vehic]e has been designed around a standard four··cylinder engine. All 
use 11ajor assemblies, including engines, gearbox and rear axle taken from the 
manufacturer's existing ranges, built into a simple, sturdy light-truck 
chassis with a beam front axle. A cab made up of flat panels, which can bP 
produced without using expensive tooling, is added, and a number of rear 
bodywork styles are available, including flat-deck, closed-van and 
passenger-carrying variations. The intention is that these vehicles should bt> 
cheap to produce locally, as well as durable, economical to run and simplt> to 
maintain. 

Since their introduction in thr. Philippine!> in 1972, thr. Al!Vs h<tve 
grown rapidly in popularity and are now produced in smaller nW?'bers in other 
Asian countries. They have not, however, yet penetrated into Afrir·a to any 
significant extent. 
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Because of the complexity of the motor vehicle, and because it i~ 
designed for· mass production, certain minill!um levels of production and sale 
are necessary for manufacture to be economically viable. Complete domestic 
product ion is regarded as feasible in countries i..her·e the annual d~and fell" 

cars exceeds 10,000 and that for commercial vehicles 50,000. 

Assemhly of semi-knocked-down (SKD) or co;upletely knocked down •._CKD\ 
vehicles can be envisaged in countries where the annual demand for cars ranl{t>s 
from 10,000 to 100,000 and that for commercial vehicles frum 5,00u to 50,000. 
On the basis of these figures most of the poor developing countries ought, nut 
of economic necessity, to rely on importing lht>ir conventional motor vehicle 
requirements. However, the undoubted prestige value of motor vehicles has 
tempted many developing countries into manufacture and assembly well b-:fnre 
such Uu-esholds have been reached - with a proportionate wash• of resoun~es. 

Roth the operating costs and the suitahility of a particular mode of 
tr·ansport ar·e critical l~: dependent on loads and load factors, journey distann· 
and terrain. One of the major reasons for arguing the appropriateness of 
basic vehicles is that they can be made to suit the consignment sizes, of 
tnwt:>l an<I operational conditions. Until now, few vehicles have been desigr.ed 
specifically to meet the needs of developing countries. It is expected, 
therefore, that future development plans aimed at the transport sector should 
pay more attention to the procurement of appropriate transpod equipment. 

The term "approprinte transport equipment" for developing countries is 
often thought to mean simple and reliable vehicles. The concept is based on 
the observations that automcbiles are generally designed in developed 
countries and that the operating conditions in these countries are quitP 
rlifferent to thos~ in the developing countries. Transport equipment more 
suited to thP C')ndit ions in developing countrit~s is needed, and can be 
provided through inteniat ional co-operation bet.we~n dPvelopPd and devPloping 
countries. 

The degree of motorization in developing countries varies widely. In 
some it is similar to that in Western European towns, in others motorization 
is very restricted in scope. The network of roads suitable for motorizecl 
traffic is, on the whole, very limited and as a result traffic congestion is 
co11DDonplace; the traffic density on these roads is extremely high ·- often 
exceeding that in towns of developP.d countries. The problems are further 
aggravated by in::idequate traffic control and traffic discipline. 

With few exceptions, busr.s are the sole form of public transport in 
developing countries and usually run at a loss. The municipalities, 
constantly worried by expendLture as a result of the constant stream of 
immigrants, do ttu~ir utmost t:o restrict subsidies to the urban transport 
undertakings. The result is disastrous for the passengers, as the numtwr of 
vehicles in service is alway:; inadequate. They are poorly maintained and 
continually overloaded, staff ~re badly paid, therefore difficult to recruit. 
and insufficiently skilled. The chronic shortage of spare parts and the poor 
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maintP.nance of the vehicles reduces their service life to thret> yP.ars on 
average and the number of vehicles in service often to less than 50 per· n•nt 
of the total. Major repairs are generally neglected. 

At the same time the distances travelled by passengers are usually 
longer than in tho" industrial i~t>d countries where th""y r·arely e-..;ct>t>cf ~ kms. 

In som•! towns, there are collective taxis or pri\·ate miniLust>s, in 

others trucks are modified for passenger transpor-tation and e\"en pr·i\·.i'
busc~s. <ill of ~.;hich bP..Lnng to pri\·atP operators. 

Efforts tn replace these :.;·.>mi-puhlic transpor·t systeills l.Jy munic-ip;.il 
!;ySlf'ms an:', in must t":::IS•·s, rlnn• .... d to failure. Ar~ municipaliti.-s decidP to 
SPt up a municipal bus net .. mr·k v11ly to find th:jt instead of bt>111g pr·ofitab1e, 
this liecomes an z.1tlditiomtl sourr.-"' of ,fefic-it, h"hich leads to its gradual 
deterioration and sometimes P\"en to lts tota] liquidation. 

l'drnn I :·ansport systems ~hc;uld h<! considered as an essential p~·nt of 
the ur·ban infrastr·ucture, ai,..! as such th,..ir· pr·ofitabilily cannot ln· c:ons1di::n:-d 
as a pn· n:.•quisitt.• for th.-ir· 1:xistem.:e. 

i. Fl"EI. Sl'T'PL Y A\11 P.ISTRIBT.'TIO\ 

:\s lhf' op.,-:·ation of motor w•h:icles ir. rif>\"eloping countri~~ is rf<'p .. nrtent 
~xclusi~ely on fuel, its supply, transport, storage and distribution is 11f 
\·ital import:mn•: this causes sp .. cific prohh·ms for third world countrit>s. It 
should be assumed that the grot.0th and thus the proper supply and 
n•distrihulivn of :·:.;el in dt!VPlopiug countries 1.;as never in ~lep i..itli the 
llKTe<:se in traific and in the number of motor vehicles. The major pn>hl1•rr, 
I i•.>s uot "'it h the momentary sat isfd•·t iun of ciPm<md whid1 is g1•neral ly m .. t 
Lut 1.;ith the difficulties and expt>nsi::c;, and lht> obstades these post> t1: 

furt !1er t r:lns111n·t den_. h1pm·~nt . 

Developin~ :ountriPs, and f'Spt•ciall\,· ttw poorest among tt ... m, dispost• of 
only a very modest railway netwod\, and thus transport of fuel from oil porb: 
to distrihut ion cehtres and further to filling stations is done by road 
tankers or makP.shift fuel transporters. The generally poor ~ondition of hoth 
roads and transport t>quipment always tells on the continuity and effici1mc~· uf 
fuel supply. 

Although gent~rally overlooked and not always properly ronsidered, road 
tankers pli:ty a vital role in satisfying the exigencies of fuel supply in 
deve1oving countries. Their operationa] condition and roaclworthin~ss is 
essential. If not sat isfadorily maintain~d they can adversely affP.ct the 
functioning of the transport system in whole regions. 

It is not hard to ima~ine what losses may be caused by a single 
hroken-down tankt-r· unable to read1 its destination in a n~mote area. Ib 
missing cargo of, say, 10.000 litres of gasoline, diesel fu~l ur pet.rolPum 
l·ould inuaobi I isf~ for· days largt> numbers uf motorvehic:les, c.:ause power plant~ 
to lemporari ly dose duwn. Here becomes evid•~nt why Ldsic models of roa,t 
tankers should possil>l:f bt" of thf:' sam': make as tht~ fl,~ct uf tr·ucJ..s or hu:.ws 
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served by t:1ea. Their regular service, maintenance, and eventually repair 
should be performed along with other vehicles of the fleet. 

It can be concluded that without an efficient fuel supply system, based 
on reliable road tankers and an appropriate network of filling stations, no 
satisfactory road transport and traffic conditions can be envisaged. 

Fuel filling stations in developing countries evolved at random, 
following local necessities and not as a result of planning bnsed on forecasts 
of traffic or population density. As a consequence, stations are scatten>cl 
along routes indiscriminately and mainly in towns or- bigger vi I !ages. Their
equipment is obsolete and does not comply even with minimal fire safely 
regulatic:ns. 

Any transpor·t rlc>velopment progra111111e or project should include a 
carefully-planned mode of fuel n~distribution, laking into account that 
fi I ling stat ions c~n hm.-e other roles than mer·ely refuell in~ vehicles. In 
developing countries th~y could act as a "technical oasis'" where road 
travellers an, able tc. get technicnl assistance, ha.,,-e minor repairs undertaken 
and purchase spare parts and accessories. Cafeterias, toilet facilitiP.s and 
public telephones should be provided, especially in remote or scarcely 
populated areas. 

The capacity of fod filling stations is determined by the numb<'r of 
pumps. The capacity of individual pumps varies between 20 to 30 r.ars per 
hour. In populated areas, the required capacity is determineci by the number 
of inhahitants and the density of traffi~. 

Filling stat ions along highways should bP installecl folloi..ing forecast.; 
for 10 years. Experien.~e shows that around 10 pP.r- cent of the two-way traffic 
flow use the fi 11 ing station. On highways tht> opt imllfll distance· between 
filling stations is 30 to 50 kms. 

R. TRADE AND PROllUCTJON OF ROAD TRANSPORT EQlJIPMENT F.VAI.EATJO~ 

OF MOTORIZATION IN THE THIRll WORI.D 

For analysis of trends in the vehicle industry in this chapter, the 
Third World is defined as comprising high income oil exportP.rs and developing 
countries in the following geographic regions: 

RP.mark: 

Latin America/Caribbean 
North Africa/Middle E~st, 
Sub-Saharan Africa, 
South Asia, 
East Asia/Pacific. 

Count r i P.s are oft"" r.l ass if i ed in two group i ni;t~ cievr. loping anci 
<leVf~ 1 opP.d coun l r i es. This cl ass i f i c:a t ion is however mis 1 ead inf(. 
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R.2. 

Counlr·ie:;:., d as;;i fi•!d as developing, are in many respects mnrt:> 
c;e\.·eluped than so- cal led deve1ooed countries. CunsiJer inl!t suL"h 
fao~ts of human Ii fe as morale, cul tun~. social r·elat ions. 
d~mr.>LTali1. r·ights, equal 1:.pportunities etc., a so-called 
developing country might be much mur·e developed i itdn a so ...:di led 
den~ I oped country. 

It "'nuld ht:> f"l•~an·1· if r-ount 1·ies ,.,,._•rt> gr·o1.1ped intn thf· 
industr·ializt-d and less industrialize:L This is in fad i.;f:.1! 1s 

usua 11 y mt-an I !;\- th•· cl :'\S:;. i r ! ' .t. ion ill t II dev1'1 O('t~d and .!---:·-I• 'I' I :11•; 
count r· i t~s _ 

For the industr·ia! ;·ountries, r.conomir; n·n~ssion oci:-un-,,.d ::;:iinh du1·i;1g 
!!w J!lRO l!:J82 pt>r·io·i. For· 1fi>velop1ng countries, whose eronumif~s <ff•~ 

dF>pt>ndP;:tf on th.- industrialized count 1·;Ps, then· was r<>U!{hly a n:w :-·r·<:: ·!a:•-

1 ag, with r·rcess ion in m:rny n•g inns being most sever"" bPh>Pt.'11 l '.1H I :md l 'l~~:·; -

The g1•nen1 l effect .,-:-:arerbat ed t hf_• pr oh l ems anrf i m; t ah i l i r i ':.'S ~.:hi d1 had 
emer-ged i11 tht" 1910s. HowP\.·er·, the n:>spnns .. in the ear-ly }qROs i1: ! •':-:;:$ ;if 
goven1ment ec·onnm1c poli1·y i.:as mw:h firmer and more w11form i..-ith;!, t:1•.- :. ::;i 
economic bloL"'- he period "as char·arterized by instability duP ll, t!:·· 
difficulties o· --·.;iring dollar-clenominatt-d lo:tns at high int ... 1-,.st !-~·.-s 111 
the context of .• 1.~pidly appr·eciat ing dollar; falling 1·omm•Jdi ty pr· i"-", 
indudiug oi.1: and growing prule.-tionism in the markets of th<" inriustr:::l 
countries. 

Between 1970 imd 19Rfi, the tot::.>! •H.itstan<ling lonp,-ft=>rm rl~bt ,,!" ::>:--o 
expand~d almost tenfnld, fr·om FSS iO hn tu FS$ 686 hn. L~ndi11g t •. Lill"!' d;,J in 
fact de,:lin~, Lut the loans mad .. in t!:·· t.·a1·ly l!JiOs nt_.,~~ sc·h"~dul.-d !n ~~··L ~~ 

way that substantial repayments bec;\llle duP i1: tho:- c-ar-ly l!180s. E·•··n:~ :<~: .. -.-
1980 have ~;<JU::>t·d prob l cm:; to mo~~ l hnrrowP1·s to n·pay t ht-sP dd>I s. 
Consequently, the numlwr <>f cfpveloping countries ha\.·ing to reschedul ... t!lt'i!· 
debts rose drrunatically from an ave:-agt• of 3 •;per p!ar in th•· l"liOs !' -'~·nund 
30 ~ per· y~ar in 198:>. 

:\n f•xamination of data for incfividual countri,,.s r~veals that !hl·1·p :111· 

few - except South Asia - whi~h do not face a serious dehl probleia and th~t 
there are a number with horrific repayment liabiliti··~;. 

By the mid-1980s, therefore, serious debt problems affP.ded most of th ... 
Thi rd World. Most developing countries haw~ ha<I to make furt lwr pol icy 
adjustments to copt> with the debt situation; the industrial countr-i~s hav .... 
also had to respond, particularly their financial institutions. In this 
r·espect, coaunercial banks have pla)'~d a li'.rge part in financing LDC deficits, 
with their share of the lending increasing from 15 \ to 36 ·~ over tht:> pa~I 
decade. 
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Nine major· t•ruducing cuuntr·ies (MPC~ - Japan, the l'SA, h"est G,~rmany, 

France, Canada, Italy, Spain, the UK and Sweden - account for· nt:-l l o\· .. r· !'.JO •. 
of th~ world's ··•·hie-It' e:..:ports. 

Data 011 ~P<:' e\:por·ls lo th1• Third \\'nr-id :-:ml :ts const i~u··:i: 1-.~!:••a1~: ~11·" 
prt:>sf'>nted in the next tables. 

T:-:hl•· ~ 

Imports of Passen&er Cars into Third World, by Region 

Latin America/ Car. 

North Africa/ME 

Sub-Sahara Africa 

South Asia 

East Asia/Pacific 

1976 

(000s) 

254.0 

466.1 

146.6 

11. 4 

190.5 

1981 

(000s) 

350.9 

567.3 

207.7 

9.7 

282.5 

1984 

(UOOs) 

238.6 

390.5 

106.0 

45.5 

280.1 

19S6 

(000s) 

280.3 

412.2 

114.9 

60.4 

302.8 

% change 

'86 on '84 

+ 17.5 

+ 5.6 

+ 8.4 

+ 32.7 

+ 8 .1 

-----------------------------------··--------------------------------------
Third \'lorld Total 1068.6 1418.1 1060.7 1170.6 + 10.4 
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Tablt- tl 

Imports of Commercial Vehicles into the Third World. by Region 

1976 1981 1984 1986 % change 

(OOOs) (000s) (000s) (000s) '86 on '84 

Latin America I Car. 154.7 187.8 95.6 103. 7 + 8.5 

North Africa/ME 429. 4 . 527.7 471.5 450.9 4.4 

Sub-Sahara Africa 135.6 215.S 73.5 90.9 + 23.7 

South Asia 22.4 26.0 41.8 63.2 + 51.2 

East Asia/Pacific 222.7 346.1 324.4 353.6 + 9.0 

----------------------------------------------------------------------
Third World Total 964.8 1303.5 1006.8 1062. 3 + 5.5 

Both tables ,·onfirm tht:> strong rel:ltinnship !iPt~·~,,.n er-onomic
!"~rformance and n·hicle ci1•ma11d, thP. latter's ri~sponsP. to en>nomic rwr·furmance 
usually heint subject to a timP lag. 

Tmpnrt \·olurn1"S for tlw l<>aciing m<lrkr·ts in ttw Third Wod<l are pres•·nt .. d 
i11 Tlllilt~ :;. Thf' ciata illu!'.tnllf' the glohal and regional tn•nds :-\ln~ad\· 

rt•!Sc:ri heel, and the sens it iv it y n f Thi rd \\'cw I c! mark•·t o.; to t-ronom i c and 
po 1 i Ii nil pressures. 

Tt should he noti~rf hr>r·" that thi:' high income oil exporters - S<iucii 
Arabia, Libya and Kuwait - experienced substa11t ial ded ines in vehicle import i; 
between 1981 and 1984, due to increased local assembling activities. Thi::; 
slightly increased between 1984 and 1986 after realization lh::tt total demanci 
could not be salisfiPd by local production. 
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Table 5 

Leading Passenger Car and Co'llmercial Vehicle Markets 

in the Third World 

Volumes Imported (000s) 

Passenger Cars Commercial Vt?hicles 

1981 1984 1986 1981 1984 1986 

Latin Americ&/ Caribbean 

Argentina 33.9 0.8 0.5 12.5 0.7 0.8 
Chile 85.6 9.6 12.3 49.1 8.8 10.3 
Mexico 27.8 10.5 9.8 x x x 
Colombia 18.5 18.6 19.3 19.9 6.3 12.9 
Ecuador x x x 14.5 3.8 8.3 
Peru 23.2 6.1 3.2 13.0 7.1 4.3 
Venezuela 18.6 9.7 8.3 20.3 13.1 10.2 

North Africa 

Algeria 30.2 40.3 35.2 23.8 61.9 58.3 
Egypt 15.8 7.1 9.6 33.2 39.4 40.8 
Libya 59.7 45.8 20.3 67.0 11.6 10.9 

Middle East 
Iran 82.2 9.2 12.4 28.2 86.3 50.9 
Iraq 55.1 22.9 20.5 52.2 2.3 5.8 
Kuwait 38.2 36.9 40.4 25.7 13.9 20.4 
Saudi Arabia 145.'i 112.2 120.9 193.1 167.3 184.3 

Sub-Sahara Africa 

Nigeria 134.8 49.3 52.4 . 144.3 19.3 29.8 

South Asia 

India 20.7 25.3 x x x 

Pakistan 24.7 26.9 20.4 36.4 44.0 

East Asia 

Taiwan 23.7 22.7 24.0 12.0 11.8 13.2 
Indonesia 28.9 33.4 38.2 170.0 129.1 144.0 
Malaysia 94.6 101. 4 101. 3 30.0 39.7 42.9 
Thailand 25.8 38.4 29.6 66.8 82.1 92.0 

x Not leading markets in indicated vehicle sectors 
Negligible volumes ~ecorded 

I 
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Iraq's vehicle markets clearly suffered badly from the war with Iran 
where car imports also decreased. Lut the greatest colapse 1n vehicle demand 
took place in Ni~eria, where politic<!} and economic trl":1ds were highly 
unfav.:>urable. In 1981, this market ranked second only to Saudi Arabia within 
the Third World. Oil market developments affected Nigeria particularly 
badly. Its oil r·evenucs wer-e not adequatP in rE>lat ion to thP very large 
population which had to !>e supported, and political instability and poor 
economic management e"ao•rbated its problems. 

In contrast, the leading markets of Asia i.;en• s~ccessful. The populous 
rountries of South Asia India and Pakistan - emerged in 1983 as rn~jor 
vehicle importers. Markets in East Asia wer·e largely stable, with somP 
countries (Malaysia and Thailand) showing growth. Th•~ main except ion was the 
Philippines which also suffered fr·om severe political and economic problems. 

The 1984 and 1986 data on leading markets emphasizes the sharp declin~ 
rn vehicle demand throughout the Third World. Also, there have l'een a few 
~hangcs in the relative ~ositions of individual markets. Saudi Arabia remains 
the Third World's leading vehicle market and, with Algeria achieving growth, 
the North Afric:a;'~fiddle E':ist region is still a more attractive market than 
Latin Amer·ica. Here, Chile and other major markets showed very poo:· results 
in 1984 and 198G. 

Most of the Asian markets havf' ascended in the Third World hierarchy. 
The economies of these countrie:; gem·rally have an underlying strength and 
resilience provided Ly a certain degrt-e of industrialization, well··<levdoped 
trade and financial sectors, and di\·ersified conunodity exports. 

()\·rr the past decade, the pnJCPSS of evaluation from assembly to 
manufacture in Third i\orld vehicle iw~ustries has continued. Howf'ver·, there 
is still wide variation between regions and countries in deg:-ee of local 
content being supplied to vehicle industries. 

This variation can be explained by a number of complex factors at the 
economic, political and industry levels, and the impact of these factors on 
individual levels and countries. Some of these factors relate to levels of 
economic development, in particular industrial development and the growth of 
manufacturing capabi lily in non ·aut:lmotive sectors, the government trade ancl 
industrial policies, and the strategies adopted by man1Jfacturer-s in the major 
producting countries. 

F,.ll vehicle product ion was established in I.at in America and India well 
before the 1970s. In East Asia, there were important developments in those 
industries which resulted in greater value added in production from }or.al 
sources. Here, the Republic of Kore - under Japanese, American and European 
influence - was forerunner and &raduated from being an assembler to a producer. 

The data in Tables 6 and 7, however, shows that ground gained hy Third 
World producers during the 1970s has to some extent bren lost in thP 
mid-1980s. Between 1981 and 1986, output by the main producers indicateci in 
the tables inrrNIS('('I by 10 •, for cars anrl 16 % for connnercial vehic-ln;. 
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Table 6 

Third World Production of Passenger Cars (000s} 

1976 1981 1986 

Brazil 526.9 406.0 538.3 

Mexico 212.5 355.5 200.0 

Republic of [c·e<::!. 25.6 68.8 158.5 

Argentina 142.1 129.4 141.9 

India 38.3 59.1 86.0 

Venezuela 97.1 82.8 72.0 

Total Third World 1042.5 1111.6 1196. 7 

Total worldwide 29139.8 27895.9 30778 .1 

Third World ~hare 3.6% 4.0% 3.9% 

Tablt> 7 

Third World Production of Commercial Vehicles (000s) 

1976 1981 1986 

B"azil 458.5 373.8 326.3 

Republic of Korea 22.6 64.3 106.9 

India 46.7 89.8 94.9 

Mexico 112.5 241.6 75.0 

Venezuela 65.6 71. 7 38.0 

Argentina 51.4 32.9 25.6 

Total Third World 757.3 874.1 666.6 

Total worldwide 9805.4 10024.8 11290.8 

Third World share 7.7% 8. 7% 5.9% 
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While the establishPd producing nations - Brazil and Argentina -
achieved higher car outputs (although their conunercial vehi.cles output 
dccl incd i, the new producer·s suffered major declines in both car and 
c-ommercial \'ehicles output. Mexico, for instance, mortgaged its oi I n•\·cnues 
against. an overvalued pf'so during the mid-seventies. The small size of 
Venezuela's domes! ic markt't and industrial basl· was insufficient lo supp<>l"I 
what pr·oved to ht> an oversized vehicle industry. 

In contrast, the Asian producers were succ·essful in PXpanding t hPir 
output. India achievPd suhstanl ial ly increased vehicle pr·oduct ion, whi 1st 
South 1-:ur-ea - the ne~· producer forged ahead with much hi ghpr· 1 ... vt-> ls of 
output, thanks lo its status as a closed economy with a r·elatively lar·t·· 
domestic market and GDP per capita growing at 6 ·.p.a. 

East Asia has been the focus of much of the growth in Third Wor-ld 
nss£>mhly opPrations. Taiwan, following South Korea as a high gr·owth 
industrializing developing country, rapidly expanded its output during the 
early 1980s. ThP ASF.A;x countries, particularly Malaysia and lndonesia, hm·p 
large assembly operations. In line with other developments, howevl"r-, cwtput 
hy tht~ Latin Amer·ican :lssemblers has fallen sharply. 

Output in two other· major assembling countr-ies - Iran and Nigpr·ia - h<is 
suffe1·Pd from political and eronomic:- en~nts. O\·»rall though, thi:- f•rnfilt· 1:f 
Third World vd1ide assembly, as shown by the 1 ist of major· assernhlPrs, !ms 
chm11~Pd little in ren~nt years. 

Growth in the numhr.r of plants ~as partic-uJarly noticPablP in East 
Asia, parts of Africa, and the Middle East (see graph', a11d this in~rPasl"rl 
tot a 1 product i ve capad t y in the Thi rd World. However, in many terr-it or i ('S 

there h<is been poor capacity uliliz3tjon, and in some the inst3llation of a:: 
f•xces~.;ive numLer of plants has result1·.-! in im•fficient structures \olihid1 
require rationalization. 

In 198~. ]oration of plants in thP r~gions of the Third World w~s as 
follows: 

1~!.i!L~ll!~!:i!:~ 
Chile 
Columbia 
Peru 

~Qrib_!.\fri~~ 
Algeria 
Egypt 
Morocco 
Tunisia 

Mis!s!l~_f;!:!~!-
Iran 

§~~=§~b~r~-~f ri~~ 
Nigeria 

~2~ib_~~i~1 
Pakistan 
India 

f;·~~ L ~~ !~ 
Indonesia 
Malaysia 
Philippines 
Taiwan 
Thai 1 ;m<l 
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MAJOR VF.HICLE ASSEMBLY PLANT DEVELOPMENTS PLANNED IN 
AfRICA ANO THE MIDDLE EAST, A~ll VEHICLE PARCS 

ALGEHIA: 

c:ir plant 
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Of the 4'14 plants in tht:> Third World in l!lSS, 6~ ~ WPt"P pr·o<luc-ing nr· 
assembling co11111wrrial vehicles. Lat \n . .\mf'rir;i 'Caribbean and East Asia hav·~ 
the largest number of plants overall, each accounting for· appro'-'. imat P ! ,. 30 \ 
of the total. Sub Sahara Afri1.:a houses o\·er ~O •. of Third Wodd plant~ and 
has a gn,.ater· number· of cOllllJlen:ial vd1i1·lt.· pjants than any of lht:." oth~·r· fnu!· 
regions. 

'!uch ,, f th~ expans i 011 in Thi rd World ;>roduct j\•p rarac- it y has twt-n 
inst igatP.d by Japanese manufadur"!rs who han• heen the dri\·ing force in F.as 1 

Asia. Howc-\·t:."r, the .Tapan•·se have alsc. been 3di•;c in est3t.J ishing facili~ i··~~ 
in Sub-Sahara Africa. 

Some European manufacturers, particularly thos~ in franc-e and ~est 
Germany, have expaihle·J tht>ir assembly operations most significantly in Afr·ii:a 
:m•i tht• ~EJdlt> Eo.tst. t·s :aa11ufac.:tun.-:·~ ha\·e ht>en lt->ss ad i\"e and l!it:i-h <!f thf•i?· 
presence is still concentrated in th ... tr·aditiona1 I.atin .:\mer·ican mad;ets and 
in i\Pn~a. 

Thl• major· producin& counlrit:>s r:mk a•-ronhnl~ !o number of i·i;.!:-.:~: in 
each region as fol]o\o>s: 

Lat in Amerira.'Caribhean 
~!ndh Africa '~iddle East 
Sul>-Sahara Africn 
South Asia 
East Asia 

}. 

l'S:\ 
frani:-f' 
fl\ 
.Tar·an 
.l:ip:u; 

., 

Japan 
!'SA 
.Jap:m 
('I\ 

FRG 

By I!18t. .Japanes .... manufacturers i.:Pre responsible for 2~ •.; of al 1 plant~; 
located in the Third World, nearly half of those bP.ing in East Asia. West 
GC'r'11lan and USA manufacturers N1ch accounted for 16 \, the formf!r \.Oi th a 
notable prest>nce in East Asia. French and British manufacturers had similar· 
shart>s, a significant proportion of thrir· plants heing long established in 
African and oth~r former colonial tPrritories. 
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ThP cl.•v..,lnp~nlr '''~mlries' share of"'":-'..! •r·a<f+> rPS:?ains m1nirn:tl ;-ts ,·;t:• 

be seen fr-on: the pn.•ceding pa;·agr-aphs. Thos .. ,f .. n·loping count :-i.,.s hold in~ ! lw 
l!IOst import :int sharP in ~-.:·:·!d t 1·ad~ an:· B1·a;.:i ! , 'icxic:o and RcpuL ii. ~·f i-\: .. 1···.:: 
their exports are or·ienteJ tOftards !\or·th -~·~ric3. Bnt:-:il's autom.i!i, .... ~pn!·!~ 
are also aimt=-<I at r.u:··;I•.,- and .:\frica . sec graph.. A golXI pn>1•or·! i•:1~ vf this 
trade is COlllpOllf~nts, and this sha:-.. too will rist> in the rp·.,:t r ... " yt>::\1"$. Th...
t radl." is •:hie fly intra- f i :-m in nature and nnn• morP th.. i m·.-5 t u: .. nt ;d ;;:1~; .u:d 
rt-quin•m ... nts of the ,·nmpanit-s themselvPs su~io>st that this P}.•mr>r:! \.-i:.! ~:·--·~--

The foreign e:.;,;hang.:: stranglehold, whic-h has bef.>n a i"-·n:1:m•·nt f;;d of 
life for many o .. veioping countries and is now the case fr.:- alm.:~:t ::i!J uf tft,.,n. 
~a;.·p a f f-'1.,; A:·ah pt>t rn ! P11m producers, has i OP'-- it :1~• ]:-,· bP.gun t" a ff,.,-1 ! nul•· 
rP!atinns. This c·;·H! ti .. SPPn in the appearanr.E' nf \.·ar·i•)US rases nf har-tt•:· 
!:·:-1.-I•·. Fo:· ... :.;amplt-, in 19R~ .!~mai•·<i rancludt>d two ar-r-;m~ .. m··nts, onP i.;i!h 
\.hr-~·sler and lh·· 1~:J, .. 1· i..i!h G.-n.,.r·al Motors, im·nh·ing th"' exchang .. nf aluminu:r. 
f•~r- ;.·eh i c les. Gi\:en t imt then• is i nc-rPas ing use of al um i num ·as st!l1$ ~ : ~ u! .
fo:- steel·. in c:ar produ,·t ion, the dt"als would st>em to D111ke sense, though nf 
r·:;urst- th" r:-r·!! ical issUt• is the tenns under whirh SUC"'.h barters fak+> pI~---~. 

Alg .. ria has, sim:lal"l'.1-, ,·,inducted deals with Honda im:nhiug tlw .. :.:d1a11g .. nf 
ni ~ f::;t· ·,:f!hi<.·!~s: or.c•· again the terms of :his .,.xchang~ ha,_. ..... ~~'~t ~-,,~e:? 

divul~•-d. 

The e:-:t··~~ tri ~..:h:,·!1 t.ar!t·r t1·:1d.: m;1y ~:.;panel dep~1:<ls 011 tlo0St' ;! .. ;.·,.1op&&.e; 

countries who have the kinds of raw and semi-processi=>d mater·ials h"hich ra!· 
prnducPrs an· look ~n~ for· · t fw two e:..:muplPs of aluminum and oi 1 are 11L;.·ious 
ono:::s and certain 1 y both of t ht>se c-011U11od it i es cou Id be t raci<•ii hy ot h€-r-
dcn· ! 0r: i ;,b c•Jlmti·io:.:::>. [nfortunat~,Jy the list is not that long :md \.,;ith tli.
r-.1pid n~l•rganizat ion of prc)cforl ic.111 systems a11J in particular· tho:: iucn~<.ssii:t: 

u~;e of input.~ \.,,;,;;i; Ji.:pcnd ua ~uLst<int.i;..1 ~ .... .-hnological t:"ffo1·ts, t!H~ chann.•s 
are that de;.·el up i ng cow1t r i es ~; 1 i 11,1l find it easy to cond ud•• t ht> bar·t •:r 

r.ar! .. : ,{,.:lls imply n·stri•:lions and vie~ ·.-t.>r·sa. Tablf: R p1·;·5ents ~· 

SUilllllary of automot i\e trade restrict ions. Looking at the developing count r·i.-s 
the slrih i11g feat un· is that import rest rid ions a1·.: in f on·-.: p:·ac t icai h 
everywhere and th<it, as may he expected, the LC and expo1·t r·equ! 1·emt!nls appe;;i: 
strongest in those countries where operations of fort-ign prodtic-.. rs arr 
substantil'll. 
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Tahlf'> R 

Survey of Automotive Trade Restrictions in the "fhird World 

Country Local Import Export 

Content Restrictions Requirements 

Requirements 

Algeria no yes no 

Argentina yes yes yes 

Brazil yes yes yes 

Chile yes yes yes 

Colombia yes yes yes 

Ecuador no yes no 

Egypt yes yes no 

India yes yes no 

Indonesia yes yes no 

Kenya no yes yes 

Kuwait no no no 

Malaysia yes yes 

Mexico yes yes yes 

Morocco yes yes no 

Nigeria yes yes no 

Pakistan yes yes yes 

Philippines yes yes yes 

Saudi Arabia no no no 

Republic of Korea. yes yes yes 

Tanzania no yes no 

Thailand yes yes no 

Uruguay yes yes yes 

Venezuela yes yes yes 
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8.6. Outlook --------

Thr !inks hr~\ .. •'Ptl :lt•n•lnping co:mtries am! thr inciustrial countr·ies 3rP n°" 
finan•:i<tl ..ts li::.J• ~! :is lnu!in~- (-;,:onomic prosp~··ts for all cnuntr-y >:n•upings 
will dept>ml upon poli··i··s imi.t!tmJ:>nted by guvernments in b.1th tlw industria! 
countries ~-u:.: the Th!ni nor-l•f. Tht.• er-it ical pol icy an'"as fnr- tlw Third Wor-ld 
;Jn~ l ikt·ly L• b.:- inl•·r .. st l-:t!c-s and protectionism. 

Dur-ir,g th·~ 11 .. '\:t fiv..- y•~a!-s, t"'o thir-ds nf J .. n~lnpi!1!-! ,-ountr-i .. s' ;fo>l1t 
h;1s ll• h•· n,lh·d t..1\"t·r· nr- a111•11-tiz•·d. Th~1s, thP period l!lR~ ~~~10 is lik .. ly ~o 
he a p~rio,f of transition riuring which filrther fin3ncial and l">lic:.· 
<.?rijushk•nts jre madP. 

['n;nciPd that :·urrent policies are pursu~<l and impru\·ed upon, Thi rd 
Wnr- 1 -i cnunt ~-i»s ir: th~ 19<JOs h"ill be ablP to resUJDe steady growth at r3t .. s 
i'• ·ar- t n t h1 ,s. · :,1 -h i. •\'1•d -; :1 t h• · l !lr.Os and l ~Ti Os. 

9. PL.\\~!'.!G I~ THE DE\'ELOPING COt'!':TRIES 

l :-i • h·· : ::t!': t three ciec-adP~;' r I :inning uf l"O<td t nmsror! !::;~; d;;mg.-d 
·ir-Jlll-:ttically. l"i:i d \ht: mid-19'..lls, ~t consisted of estimating future tr-:-1ffil 
d.<>fllar;:i ~Y 11.:an~- uf siaipl,... •·nmumic gn_»,;lh r·ates. Iii th~ l~-11·· !~:'\Os, h .. \ .. _••;•:r, 
sc.ient ific ~dam.in~, thr11ugh 11'.:hich traffic cJemauds wer.,. n~!:::t .. d to Jand-usP 
and tnodal i:h:)i ::e \,;as i;?f nuiuced. 

G:-.. 1d r.-:-rnnirig m1·!hods and p:-:Kt i;-e art· c:rilic-al :n tlll' t:--;.msport Sf'dor 
because of :ht> lanr~ volume of resourc·Ps it absorbs and fht> complex p:·ohlPms 
of int.~rm0<.J;il .:c.m;>l~;n~nt:~ry "'"'' <:ompet it iw~ness whu-h ha•:t• tn lw assPsst•d, i.•'. 

n~Jat ions !-.t>~;,.:.• ·:: 
ro;:cis a'lcl n:i i l w<iys, 

- air- and r·ura] r-o~·~s, 

f'03!';~:-~~ ..._.n.f cu··~an !:.hippinJ~ 

t P lP1-,)rnmur: i cations <md r-oaci construct ion. 

f)Pc is i 11ns must hP m;sciP \.;het her to favour operat i 11ns t h;-tt h:wr• high flio:- I 
costs per tr·affic uni~ .-such JS low-density aviation' or- ro;:sd tr·an~p,-wt, whirh 
is more fut>l effi• i1•nt. 

Prior to 1960, l;!~;cP.pt in a few more advanced countries, the urban 
trans('ort problem in its modern form was hardly recognized in thf'> developing 
world. Traffic moved sh""'ly, but not for lack of road spac~, ralh•!r becaus<• 
a'>sl of the traffic consisted of slow-moving non-motorized vehides, e.g. 
r.:irts, hicydr.s and rir:kshaws, together with largP. nWDber~. of animals and 
pedestrians. Transport planning amountPd to little more than widening the 
m<lin n~dial arteries, laying out nP.\oO sictc streets anci traciual ly convt"rt. ing 
surfaces from earth to paved roads. 

tn thP. l!lflOs, with thr rapid growth of vehiclr!S, the· tr::mspor~ proh!t!m 
began tu hit the devdoping count r· ies with sudcien <snci rlr-amat ir f11r1 .-. Th .. n· 
wai:; littlP. expert ist: in thos .. countriei:; anrl althou;!h the transport vrnhl._.m h'1cl 
a much lo11ger· history in Britain an<l thr C:SA, ttw methoc1s of transpnr: 
planning designed for Europ~ and North Aml·rii:a wert> applieci in tht! <l••\-.•hpinf, 
countries bt·fore they had bt~P.n adequately proverl in thf·ir phw .. s of origin. 
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Adaptation t·:> the different (.."Ond1tions of the developing countries had to h .. 
made by cnnsultants as best they could within the time and hudget limits of 
their· contracts. The resul l \oias nut al .. ays sat isfadory. The methodolt>;?;y of 
som(• t"labonttt:.f tr·ansponatiun slud1t:s was se\.·t'n•ly tTilici;:.-.t and the 
conclusions ..:ere also rejectt~d in de\.·elnped cuuntri .. s. ll is not sur·pr·isini, 
tht:.>r .. fon.•, that similar plannH•t'. studies in d1•veloping c-ountr·i··~: alsn camt• 
under fire. 

Owing to thP pr~sent l•id,.spn•aci eronomi.- •.Tts1s an<! thP d1 ... bf burden i.;; 
the majority of dPveloping c-ountries, a lar·ge numhe1· of these cuuntri~s ;.-u-e 
paying inrrt>ased allt>nt ion lo industrial and transport planning. !'~;mo p1ap·•: 
a significant role in assisting an incr·easing numb .. :- of dPveloping cour~t :· i':."::. 
in their planning and prograJ1D11ing efforts. The aim of tht· ass1stanct- '-':lS tu 
estai•iish priuril>· development tar·gets and to re\·i~. thn•ugh inno\.·;1f i,.,, 
appr<>aches, th,. situation of th .. tr~mspurt s0:·1.:ror·, ~hile, at the sam .. tilli'' 
paying specific al tent ion tu the r·ehabilitat ion and mudernization n:>ql:ir-..,.m~:.~:> 

<•f t•:..:isling transpor~ "<iUli>lllCllt. 

This led tn a Lig, ;:s:i.i -e:nbr·acing 1-1lan, pr .. ,-• .:ded t.y a corn·sr·•ll1din;~l:. 

largt:> and c:ompr·ei:.•::si'.·e plarm~•:~ sturiy ,,f land-ust:> and all parts of th··· 
transport system fo:- ~ h•· :w:..:t ~~ ~~~ •;.•:tr">. 

fl '!' -.... 

~1ethoris f .. r planning bt.>c:-ame rapidly mort:> 1·nmplex anrl neeri nnt he 
dt'S<Tibed in detail. Rasic.11ly the approach ~;ts to di"-idP the urea into a 
large nwnber of smal I zon~s and determine hoi.> mm1y t r-ips, both for· passenger~ 
and goods, were made bt-lwt-~n i>ach pair of zones. Tho:> trips i.>er~ ··1assi fi .. d 
ar.c:-onfi ng to mot i ;;ii ti on, mode (1 f ~ ranspnr· ! , 1 ;md -USP ~Jilli hotJSt<>hn ! d 
r.ha:-<tder-is~ in. nf :t:•' plaet~s of or-igu1 an•f dest i11:lt ion. Tht:> spat i;i! :,;:1d 
mochtl 'ii!;trthu~i.ons t.;f the trips" .. '".,_. tht:>n :.tna!ys ... <t ~is fundiuns o!· th .. 
land-u:.;e pattenis and transpo:-t C•"lSt and the choin: nf rnutt- i.>as simuliift-d as 
a fu1wt ion of travt<>l ctista11':P ;.ind:1)r t imc. ThP purpos•• of thP analysis "'"s ~·· 
producP a model which, given kn~ledgt> of ianci ust>, household charar.leris! i•·s 
and tht:: availah!c> transport f;irilifiP.s, Pstimated <tccurdtP.ly the intr·i:·al•· 
movements of traffic on the system by mndt-. 

The mudt>l nml ii then ht- used to show what wnu ld h;;ppPn if the t ranspor·t 
facilities were changed and if, over time, the land-use and household 
char act eris ti cs were a 1 t ered. r n t htmry, t. he modP 1 was an exce 11 en t ton 1 f nr 
investigating the complex chantes lo be expected as a result of future chang .. s 
in population, Pmployment, income and car ownership, and for comparing the 
impact of alternative transport systems and land-use arrangements. It did n.11 

Hctually design the alternatives however, nor did it automatically solve !hf• 
problem of choosing between them. It provided a lot of in format ion about llwm 
but the final choiu: of "what to do" still posed some difficult questions. 
The application of the model had lo be preceded by a design stage to determint
what could be done, and followed by an evaluation stage to der.id,.. what should 
be done. 

The big plan approach in developing countries prndured somt<> usPful 
results. for example, it yielded a lot of data and lPd to a better 
understanding of t hr. problem, but it al so produr:erl i nr.orrrr:t or i nad,.ciuaf.t· 
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re::.ults, SOltt:> of which were inherent in the method itself. Particulady those 
i nvu l vt:>d the interad ion t.wh.,:t-!f",n t ranspo.-t anci laml ·usP, pub l ir t ra:1spo1-t, 
cung~stion, trip ge:tt->l":ltillli, traffic eomposition, hudb;•f, si;:,. of mnd~l :l!:·! 

other· p1·ub l 1:et~. 

9. :?. 

In l!l7~. f:idh in f·:~-;·n1s~i:;;t was sh:ttt.-.i-,.d ::ir1d ;1!! i!u<l(>~ !nh:·tnb 

tr·ar:sport planniug c:haug•.·d- The oil crisis aud the subsequ.:-nt "'•)r·!:l 
i·ecessiun, ~01~.-th,~r with high inflativn, colossal •1isn;pti:;1: in th•· 
international balanc~ of i.•ayments, and fluctu:itions in exch;:;:ig ... n~t~s. m.~l·· 

nnnsf'.'nc;e of mc.•st pre\·ious fo=-•-":<t~;ts, especinlly i:i tr;mspc.1rt _ :\t the> s:.u::•· 
time it was apparent that most demographic..- for·ec.:asts in the im.!ustridl 
countries "-'t:"n_· ;.:Jso inan·ur·;ilt-. 

pr-uhlt:-ms in tht> existing situation; 
J:..-k •Jf financial r·csourct'>s. 
much could L•e dune "'ithout large investment b;.· using exist in~ 
faciliti1·s mn1·e effi.-i .. ni ly: 

-· go·.-en:mr:>nts "-'er·e in\·ariahly anxinus, in thr>ir n1.-:1 :.r>1f intt>:····:-:•, 
to prodm.:•: ~a:igiL!•· ~m11n.>V1.:"ments •.i.uickly. 

All lh"-"se facts spokP in f:-in:u: of "immeciiale ad inn .. nr· .. s!1"1 t t··n:: 
impro\·emc.-nts .. p1·n~n11nmes, ~..-ith •·:r.pi:~sis l•tl !~i~.,: ·cost measun:.>s, ;..:hid1 
necessarily meant management impruvem1~nts or minor structural changes. Th., 
theory behind that app;-,;ad1 i.;u:; tl:;it it 1.;us W1necessary tu m;d\t· f(,:·,., .::.t ;: ;-.,:· 
fht> fnl}u\..:illf; yP;·ff, Sil\C:i:.' it could already IJe Se~n. Jf tl1•~ !°:.c:l!S \-;•?:·•· !'!\,:,;;-.~:; 

:n:~hin;~ srna11, !.>Ut pusi ~ ~·.,· !mr·rovemenls, pn;gre!..Os <;ould t.•· mad._.. 

The pia11ni11g uf im.:r·eu1ental impr·ovements is a pr .. 11 .... ss nf iuohin~ : .. : 
existing prul>lt:ms and fir.di:ii quick solul ions. It does not uec::css:.irily 
eliminate the use of '-'l'mputerized models (wl1id1 have become uupopuL..:r ~:1 ::;ur.:•c 
quarters:, lie•:ause a network model can ,:,..rt:1inly be of assistm1c1• in planning 
tr·affic managP.ment schemes, bus n.>utes or lhe location of markets and other 
big traffic generator£. But the sort of model needed for this purpose ~s 

different from the big plan model. 

The advantages of this appro"ch are obvious. It leads to r<tpid 
results, at least for a time, but the shortcomings are also fairly clear. ThP 
basic principle that the sum of the S(•rie5 of incremental improvements must 
add up to progress is not necessarily true, <>.nd is certainly not suffit:ient. 
History has repeatedly shown that transport improvements which appeared 
obviously desirable al the time may be ultimately counter· productive. In 
fad, it is precisely bP.causP the re~ulh of ,.arlier piecemeal planning 1.01•rf> 
so chaotic and unsatisfactory, that comprehPnsiVf~, long-term planning was 
introduced. 

MorPover short-term plans are, by thP.ir ;i<iture, short-si1!htPcl ancl fail 
to give duP weight to long-tt-!rm investments, which, by virtu'!' of fhPir· Joni~ 

life or high capa<:ity, will give benefits over a long pP.rioci. Tlwy also 
penalise projects such as rai)wl'tys, fly·-over and multi-level car p;irks, in 
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that they are not accorded sufficient weight. As a result, an approach that 
ignon!s the future beyr>nd five or ten years in a fidtl like transport, \~hPre 

capital structurt>s art> typi<·al ly long-I ived and off Pr large economies of 
sc-alo:-, is hounrt tn bias investmf:'nt choices in fa\'our· of inefficient stop-gap 
measures. 

The lung•~r increment al planning cont inut:>s, t ht· more ob\· ious wi I 1 become 
tlw nel:'d for· sumd hi ng mnn~ compr·el1ens i Vf" ~nd far· ··s iglrl ed (a It hough not th·· 
big plar1 · . 

In developing cnuntrif'S many plans have heen ignored becausl:' 
governments lacked money or interest. 

Implementation n.:quires thn~e esseuti:al con<fitions: acceptanci>, 
finance and capability. In d·~·.-.,.lnping countr·io-:>s, ac•~rptance often mt>ans 
appnn:;.11 hy th•· cabinet, pr•"sident nr llll>n:1r-ch, as well as ministry and/01· city 
ccu:wi l or· mayor·. Many plans han_, failed acceptance, not for sound, technical 
n,asons, but fo1· p11litit·al or pi>:·snr.al n~asons, sometimes r·esultin~ from a 
change of g<l\:en1m':'nt. MoreO\·er, there is usually litt lt:> or· no cnmmuni•'at inn 
h.Ptwecn th•~ plann•~:·s and tlw peopl£! whoc:;e agreement is u1timately nt-edPd. 
Even when accepted, plans an~ oft·~n either not implementerl ur· only after· ;:: 
long delay, he1:aust~ of lack of funds. T!1u~~ • .it may be ar·gued that plnns 
should be finan;;idl!y n~alisti•:, l:ut this is not easy. In son1e instances, 
planners and thr- riepartr.wnb; i:n:nl·.-·~d ::1;;y "'ish to pr·ess fm· mor·e :nt111ey by 
~mt t i ng forward amh i t i ous p 1 ans. 

Given the pol d iral \\j 11 and the monPy, thPre rE>mains the problem of 
actually car-rying nuf t!,,.; idan. rsu.1lly then· is no difficulty in ohtaining 
the n..:-cessarv r:nirinc•p:·in~ r-~1i.:l!>ility, Lu: th,·i-<~ :'ln:> "bst:-wlcs in dP.\·elnping 
countr·ies, to enfon:ing land-us..- pnJ1•:>sals. Few deH·loping countrit>s havP a::y 
n~liahlf-' n:,.::ns of :·cmtr·ol1i111; thf· ~..-<1y in •~hit.:h the lanrl is J.:".•.:1opi:>d u:· 
r·edw;el opPd. Rest r i <.:I ions on 1 and -use 1 ower its v~ l ue, i 11 the short r·un at 
lf!<lS t , and t lwn· fon!, o;"'li ~Ii• t ht' pus~: i hi 1 it y of c-01-rupt ion. l!t?ncr:, e•;en if 
legal powP:--s an" antibhle, tht>y ar .... ofl~n in~ff~cti'.-t. 

Acquirinr, land for const1·uitiun poses another set of problems, apart 
from its monetary value. For· example, the acquisition of land for road 
construction mu~ involve the disruption of traditional land tenure 
arrangements, P\'~n if 1 eg:t l powers exist , or can be obtained, to permit 
compulsory purchase, these ~rrangements may deter or delay governments from 
acquiring the land. Also, there are difficulties in implementing management 
measures, which may be essential parts of the plan, for example, a financic:tl 
policy for· public transport is obviously necessary, but whatever means are 
proposed to pay the cost of the service, if they involve higher fares or 
higher taxes of any kind, they are difficult to enforce. Further, the police 
in many developing countries 3r1: unwilling to enforce vehicle and traffic 
regulations. 

Plannin$( is a diffic·uJt and controversial task. Even with th•.' bf~st 
intentions and r:n~at1•st skill, planners will never sa!isf::,- everyo11e and will 
a!m<~t inevit~bly antagonize some. Also, in many case~ they have failed to 
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influence development in the wa:r they i. · Jed, and where the plar.s ha\"t> been 
an:1!pted and implemented, tht>se hHn.· oile1. f'1iled to achieve the n~sults 
expected. 

The main reasons for such failures may bl.' summarized as fl•l lrn,;s: 

poor· planning techniques: these howp\·er have steadily i.mpnwt:>d 
and ;:irr! bettPr today than ~O year:; ago \.\'hen scientific i•!auniu~ 
began lo h~ appliPd in developing count~·ies: 

inadequate terms of ref1.,r<>nc:e: snmp planning studiC's werP dnnmPd 
frnm the start by terms of refer·encP that 1"':-.;ci:>ssively Jimiti.-rl 
the area anci aspects to be nJ\"f_.n.~ri: 

poor rfata: 

1 ack of pol it! cal r~a 1 ism: :.nm!' p ! :ms hm·e ron ta i nerl prop: ·~:1 l ~ 
th;it stood no ch:.mi-P of ai:-ceptanc:-t-:-. The planning author·i t i..-s 
eithr-r· had nn familiarity -...ith poht ical realities, or \o\'isherl to 
ign<H"e their.: 

hwk of budgetary realism: :igain thf~ planning author·itiPs may 
h:.n·t- had 110 feeling for what \o\'3S financially f~asibJe, 01" e!Sf' 
t hr•y t'\· i sh<:d ! ~> push t hP i r- :~:~:;P 1~ega:·d 1 P~~-. [ i ~ hPr ~-ay, r.:an:.: 
p I ans hav~ heen slw ! vi=-d fo:· ];;.-!, n f monPy: 

lack of qualified staff: 

Ia~h nf planning ~nntrols: 

inadr>qu:'l!f• ;J1f'3l\!'; nf t>nfnrcP.mP.nt: r·! :r.~, in~;p;>dnr·s, t:·nffir· 
war·dens may b·~ unabJP or um•i 11 in!~ tn Pnforre :"'etulat ior:s: 

lack of f~asihility: it is not t"'nough tu blamt• failure on tl1t· 
la1:k of planning controls and enforr~em1~nt. Ont:> should not so» 
sec·d in unsuitahlt:> sni I. Plans :.hr::1hl be designed for th~~ 
pracli..;al conditions which are going to l>e enrountered. Too m<i::y 
plans «?1·r on th«..- side of an ideal and lose sight of what is 
achievable. 

10. CHANGES IX STHllCTFRE OF TRANSPORT [IETWEC~ ~ow A\1) THE YEAR :!000 

The future structural dPvelopment of large rities in the various 
coWltrit.>s/regions will l>e determined significantly by: 

the magnitude and speed of the growth of the popu};it.inn of large c.it ie:.; 

the economic and social structure of the country in question and thf' 
future progress of this strurturr, anrl 

the attitudt:' of the c;ountry's pnpulati1111 to urha11 :rnrl rur-al life. 
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Combined, the abovP factors will lead to an overflow of existing cities 
throughout the world, or i.>hPrP tht• pr·essu1·e is vr.ry gn:•at, to tht~ 

estahlislunent of new sett lt>m .... nts. An impor·tant point is whether· this pnwPPds 
in a largely unplanned manner or within an ordered 3nd WPll-planned 
framework. On~rfJnwiug gr·nwth may be caused hy wicontrulled mignttion intn 
th1• c·il it·s fnlm th ... c-ountrysid·~. but it may also be the n~sult of th" 
large·sca]e realization of the dPsires of the individuals to 1 i\·p in "gn•en" 
are<ts. 

The r~~id_~~~~~i~~1i~~ of today's world is well known. In !800 
approximately 3 ~. c.f the worlcf's population lived in towns with a pnpulat ion 
of more than 5000 inhahitants. In 19::!0 the figure was 14 % and in 1q70 30 --.. 
During this perin<l th1> \.;urlrf's populntion had incr ... ased twentyfive fold. Thi~ 

process is cont inui=ig, and by thP end of the Cf~ntury mor·p than ha1 f :lf ~hP 
world's popul<tt ion wi 11 he c-onc-entrate<l in urban an·as. 

In cieveloping countr·ies an increasing number of pPoplP migr·at.,. tn th<> 
tm·:ns in the hopP of finrlin~ a lifP i.:hich is easier, morr romfort<?hlP and less 
monotonous than in thP "·illages. Unfortunately these lures of urh3n life an~ 
usuall~· denied as most Afriran tn\o."JlS ha\'e a surplus of unskilled bbo:-. Th•· 
growth of towns in the d .... velnping countries is even fastpr than in th.,. 
<lr.-\·t· 1 oped r-ountri es. This growth wi 11 be even mon'. prnnounced i :; f~t 11:·1· and 
\iill 1·each an annual average of 4.8 ~around 1990. The growth nf 1~onurhations 
with over 500,000 inhabitants ~iil bP e\'en fastt·r·: it is .~stimaf •. ,~ '!,:~~ ' 
\d~l he 5.::! - 5.8 •. p~r annw11. 

The population of such conurb<itions Y.-ill thus double in 10 · 1~ Y"'ars. 
Such rapid growth entails the flt-~.-~ to inc:·pa~t"· the ur·h:1n in:r·~structu:··- at 
lP<1~;t Ht the samf· 1·:it» in Dnier to maint<tin ur·L;-m ser·vic:cs. 

In devP.lupi11g nmntries, owini to thP h"'1ief of the runil population 
th<1t th.,. towns offer bdter· in;;Pme pr·ospt-cfs th:m the runtl an~a:-;, :!w 
demogr·aph i c pressun:· on the towns wi 11 continue to be such as to pn·vi>n t any 
possibility of propPrly planned urban dP.velopment. In order to provide th1· 
same services per· head in the year· ::!000 as they do today the developing 
countries would have to expH11J their infrastructure and public financial 
resources by about twu thirds. Even this, however, would not be enough to 
effect an improw.~mi;-11t on pr·esent conditions. 

It must be hornP in mind that in dlmost every large city in the 
developing countr-ies there are densely built··up areas with narrow stn•ets anrf 
that only in the rarest cases are the existing maiu services sufficifmt to 
cope with the pre~ent situation, let alone with additional dwellings ur· 
workplaces. In the older settlings the histo-ic innP.r areas, with their high 
population densities, are problem areas with correspondingly poor livin~ 
conditions. 

On the other hand, in many cities between a quarter and mr1rr than haif 
of the population is <tlready living in "shanty-towns", on tlu~ fr i ng•~s of I lit' 
city, without ad<'<JUat.e san i t.ation or oth"r infrast rue tun~ far· i lit ie~. 
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This tr·end in structure, heightened by inadequate transport 
infrastructun~ and i~quipm .. !1l, will intensify the problems of "·iahility of 
Iaq~e riti ... s in de\•t>lnping countr·ies betwePll nm• and thP tun1 of th .. 
mt l l1·1111i um. 

Buildin~!: ,.fforts will han· tu Cl•ncentrat1· or: massive, high dt•nsily 
housing p~·oj ... c:t s. On the ol her· hand, t ht~ i 11<-:-••as~ ~ n t ht> s i z..,. of the 
Let lt.·1· <Jff !;••d !0n of th•_• pupulat ion, with i ~ ~ ··out inuing 11.·sin· ior· 
separation of the svheres of li\'ing, "';11·k, sh•JPPiag and leisur·~. combined "ith 
the 1-apitlly gi·o\,..ing ust of pi i\·att· a:1~ uft•.'ll e:-.--,·,;si•:el:; old car·s, \."l 11 
t•vse ver·y ser·ious tn~ffi·. ;mJ em·i1·onm>:>ntal prold·~m~ for· the Third \\or-JJ 
(" i ! it'$ .. 

ThPrt· :1:-•· c· lose '' ·c i pn1ca 1 n" I at i onshi ps b,.t ._-., .. n a count r·y' s t-•conomy, 

its urhan dPv .. !opment and its t ranspnr-t -

Th" mor .. di\·,·rsifir-d a country's er-o~nn1y :-m<l lhP gre:;ter lhP ciPgree of 
division of labour· pradic ... rl within it, tt1P gn-:.~t,·r· 1.:ill ti .. thf> volurnP of 
t1aff!. r;•-n•'r·at•··I. \fohility and stm1da1-d of li\·ing: an· mufuctlly <lt>pendent_ 
High 1 iv i ng s tandar·ds resu It in high mob i l i I y and \-: ,,,_. \"PI"Sa. In tlw 
dPv~lof•ing c:ountriPs in partfrula:· •fH· growth._: ~n:,i1i~·; is fastPr than Uw 
gr·owt h of 11wome. 

In citi•:s in dt~·.-,..]np1ng •·c;t;r-:!?·ie~: \,;if!. il:"n, thun a miUim1 inhabitants, 
expansicn of local public tnms11or·t is ahsnlutPI~· essential in order to avert 
I }JP f o 11 owing majr:: n.--.r:a :i vr in f111.,nr:,_.s: 

- pn•ssu:·p of population on th.-·' it iPs, 
··ong,..~;tPd n•ntn-11 arf'as and unp1:1nnf'd m-han ,-J •. •.·-1,:;-m··:it, 
rnnr~ntrat ion of motor· traffic :n thP lnri'.r> c·it i•·'.-., 
ina<lP'lll:tf,. ~rif:-;1~:1 :·ur-tur·,. fnr Lw:il pu!il ir· ! !·;rnspo:·t. 

The 1'3q~P .-ities and conurbation$ in th>:' JPvP]npi:i~ countr·i.,s ~ill havP 
t 11 n1pP with t hf' fn 1101.- i ng tr ans port 1-e I Ht NI problem!-; !H't 1.-;i><!n now and th(· yf•<ff 
2000: Ever inrreasing transport needs ~~ a rPsul' nf the in~reasP in 
population; the- inr:n·asing separation c>i 'h•· furw! ions of the residence, work 
and recreation accompanying the increasing division of labour aud the further 
increase in mobility of the urba11 population as inr-omf's improve: an incrP.aSP 
in motor vehicles in the conurbation~ despite a relativPly low gross nation~! 
procfuc.:t and corn$ponchng stancfar<l of 1 iving, nnrl nil prices; ~ack of 
financial rP.sources to expand transport infrastru~ture which is alreacfy 
inadequate both in the field of private transvort and local publir transport. 

The following adrlilinnal points shoulrl hP mt•ntio11ed in connection with 
the developing countries, especially in Africa: 

the ver·y heavy demands placed on th.-· :\Va i 1 nlll,, \'l'h i r I es wh i c:h h<'lvP 
limifl:"<J USHbi}ify; 
thf! universally high rn.e of capacity 11!.iliz;1fion of tlw -.1·hicl1·s, 
given the large and steadily increaserl ciem<'lnrl: 
tllf• often poor statP of th•• roads; 
thP nP.Pd for· r·epi'l in; and span~ parts n-•su It i 111, fr·or1 u:~··. 
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The low levi>l of effiriPncy of the transport \'01·kshops, which in many 
instan~Ps is nggrnvated by a shortage nf spare parts 'as a result of lack uf 
indigenous spare part industr·ips 01· a lack of fon•ign cun·•'twy fnr· pur.-!1;1~in1' 

spal"t:s fni:n industr·ial countri.es; fr.,.quPnt ly lt:•;_ids i.~ inlPrna1 
"cannibalising": for instauce, vehicles, whic:h 31·i:> oftt•n in quit•· gn."I 
coudit i~m, are broken up to pnwide span~s for olht.•r \·ehi<.:les. This 
inevitably leads to a fudher· decrea;;.- in the nwnb1'~· of vi>hi.-Jes a\·3i Litil~· fnr· 
use and a simultaneous incn·~-ts•: in lb:• dt•mamls placed on those \·d1it·l•.·s that 
are in usP. 

Th!s c~ain <.•f r;Juse and effect, far l'Pachin~ in it~; ninseqm•n<:l·~. lo.hid: 
has also been described as a "complex of pr·oblt>:ns of road tr·ans111~r·t·· in tlw 
developing countries, is illustrated in Table R. 

There ar·e a few fudher· negati·.'P factors which n:-str·id anrl n:>duct> ttu" 
sen pc anrl e f f,.;_·t :i \"•:·n•?SS of (•111• 1i c t :-ans pod in Uw dPve I up i ng cou11 tr i PS. Tht•y 
includt- ioh· emplnyl:'e.·operational vehic]t> 1·3tios, in somt> nis•'s a In....- }Pvei nf 
edtwat i ••11, :.1·J.i n i n1I ~md :·p 1i;1!1i1 it y ;.imong pe1-s;1nn·· ! , \'PI y I ow f<irt-s : 11 
n•!:'Jtinn tn n;.1e:·3ti11g <~os:.s 'n\oiing tn fhl:' lm\ pu;.·h:-v,i:;g r•)\oif'!' of tht-> 
pop111 a! i nn ·, and !-;n on. 

!hP c·cmst>qll('flCP~~ of a 11 t hf•!=>t:> prnh I ems "'i l 1 n•su It 1 n :'! g<•m·i-'.'11 
dete:·ior:Jtinn in tnmspo:-t conditions as wt>ll :'!S caus<' substantial irnp~ir·mPnt 
nf : !-).-.. •?n•.· i ronm(•nt und h3\"f> :1<i".~PrSP ,.,,.p,··r·c·~Jss inn~ fo?· t hr i nhab; t ants~ :\n 
allt:'mpl lo n·ad1 companihh· standar·ds to thost> achiP\'l:'d in local put:1;, 
transpnr·f !n Europr• \\:ou1d c:-ert:linly bf:.' desir:J.bh· in these countrif:.'S hut \.:i I 1 
only LP partially feasible. 

Tn mHny c·it i1·s then:> v.-i11 ~;~i1~ ~ .. - !1;1.;:11 c:apacity r<Jil tram;port 
. m"'t n11•01 it an ni i 1 way, i-ap id trans i: , l qJ: t :-.~; '. PVell by t ti ... yp::ff ~(l()n. 
in ~;orw· ,. it i ':~;, r·~p•:c in! I y ~ n t hP neh' 1 y i nrlus t r i a H v·d rnur. t :- i r>~;, t ht:• 
1~0:1!'> t nrr.t i 011 of nip id transit ra i 1 f.y~ t ,,m~;, which has a I :-Pariy f, .... ,,n s Lff t ,.,-! , 
is bt-ing cont imwd, hut Ohillf'. ti. the hwk of finan<·ic:! 1"f"!;0u1·1·(•5 such 
cons t rucl ion w i 11 1 ar. h~h ind t hf:! gen,.r-a 1 pnpu Lit i •in : ncr·Pase anrl urh~n 
dr'V•: I opmr_.n t . 

Th .. main bur·de11 nf mPet ing public transport nt:"Pds \\:i ! 1 !!wrf'fon· 
continuP ~n fall on huses (both standard size and mir.ibus). In arldition, 
alte:-native typPs of transport 'e.g. rickshaw5, ::;ar.i]nrs, hPmos~ powen•cf hy 
very small motors or by human strength, togP.ther with taxis in difff"rent 
forms, will not only retain their present status, but will actually gain in 
importance. 

In view of the generally low standnrd of public transport, the hir;ht-r· 
earning section of the urkrn population will continue to make little use of 
it. At thr> other end of tlw scale there an~ broad strata of thf> pop:.ilat1on 
who, owing lo their social position and income, wi 11 not be ah le to use pub! k 
transport even in the year 2000 beca1me they cnnnot afford the fares. This 
trend will grow more pronounced owing to the fad thctt the rlislances betwePn 
the home and thP workplar.f> wil1 h~comP. greHter as thf.' city ovprflows its 
or·iginal boundariP.s causing tlu~ cost of fr·;1v .. 1 to bf'co111P evf'f· higtwr. 

Thi~ in<iir.etfPs that ew•n hy tlw turn of ftlf' milh·nnium <t suhst;mt ial 
proportion of rlaily urban joun1eys in the devP.lopin1~ count.r·ips 1o;i1I b" 
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accomplished on foot or by bicyrle. Journeys, whether on font or hy 
t nmspor·t , i..- i II he made , . .-hi efl y hecaust• t h.-y ;1n· c•• ·ono:n ~..-a 1! :-.· rwressar·y '. ... -urk, 
edur.at inn. shnpp i n1~, p~r·snn:1 l business: . 

:ho· fnll0\..-i11g shorf-ft>rm 11K·as1u-o>~~ :1n• :-,.,.,\lniDf'nrlPci as 1>u:;sible l-."~-1::~ .,f 
imi•?·-_,•:int the transport situation in cit j,.s in t!t» d~\'elnping enuntr-iPs: 

Dispersing traffic conr.entrations, F>.g. hy staggering "'od•it:~ !:.,;.;?·s ::, 
diffpr·ent locat inns <md ,)f' hy road-tolls fo:· certain art>as, hans or, 
:•rivat._. r·a;· us': at c_:Prt3in t imt>s. 

Impr·O\:t=>men: of the tn1ffic.: situati•:n by improving th.,. ••r·gani7.ation of r·,!:1,.. 

!r.iff:•, ;ac;•·in~ and stationm·y t:·a'.fic, t ... ., i.•h··t""ir·.1-.n.f pt·d~·sfr·ian 
tr-.ifL•, a•-.-nmpaniedhy, inter Jli.1, p1·in1·ities foi l.i<"<il puhlic ti·ans;·.•:·t 
:t:!d :_•:-;l;•as1on llf ··.,.;u-nt:·3nsit"' rra•:tices. 

Impnwem.·r:t c!' ~rdffi1· disc:iplin., hy appn:pr·i;-;t .. ~1hwati-.•ii, tr·aini;,g- .. f 
special isls, t r·;1ffi• c-nntrols, technical ins~"'"~ ion ;if vf~hic:i<·s. 

!"!\-.,r- t!:- !ong.•r fer-n: then~ must h~ effrH·t~ le; ... limin..i:,- i:i-lil!i1t dt:>f~ds 
i'r·: . .!;_:(·•~<! ~1y pD;.11· ! ;>y;n p Lu111; :-.,: :md t n n·eat ~· lit'""' i 1·s i d,..nt l<-ti urn ts in t hf." 
a:·.,.1s surToundi::~ th~ c1t1es. This ...,j!J ha\,, ti: t: .... ,fon•' !::: 

("',1 n;~:~-.;-:! i:i;r th.- !::!,::tf i\tl fur.ct :~;n r:f su~·;-·1y .u·t--;"ts :it s:.ibsi<fiary supply 
points located concentrir.ally at var-ious ciist~:wr·s from thP ,·ity r:-J'>ntr .... 

Takinr, rh.:,. cwc:nunl nf tr:=mspnrt 1m1tf"< i..-h"n ~r~1;.:i::r •.::- 1:mrf-uc:.:- !'1:'1~'--

fsta!il ishing and conc~ntrating jn!i~: i1: ·~n::-.m.-.n··· 31:d industry at the P:Jd nf 
!:·:1:1."-po:·! · Ltins in 111·rf,·:· t11 pi·rHiu..-~· ,--nmt•·r·f101.·g tn !h•.' m<1in t:·;1ffi:· 
!'im.-s t~ :rn~ frnr.: 1·ity rentrt>!'" .. 

t'rb<tn ·~'..;p:m!':inn must take p1ac:-e not in r:-oncE>ntrir r~ngs but r<1<lially along 
individual traffic:- development axPs: 

Th~ infrastrur!urP of th .. individual n~ set1lements must he t!XpandPrl rm 
the principle of division into subsirliary rentr~s '.Psfahlishment of 
l"entn•s of varyinl! sizf• ;md functioi1~: and 

By specially fostering public transport: traffic management must he made 
Pasier and environmental damage by privnte fr;lnspn.-t must be limited. 

In this connection it should b~ pointed out that it will not be possihlP 
to simply t1·ansfo1· the transport s•rategi,_.s :md planning methods of inrlu<;frin] 
countries to lhP Third World witho<Jt adjustr11Pnt. The d~velnping c:ountrit>:<; 
r<•qu i rr> s imp 1 t•, pr act i r.a J <ind c-hf'<:ip so 1 ut i one; \.;hi rh rln nnt h::n:,. to re 1 y 
PxdusivP)r on fnrPign aid for their imp]P111.-ntat inn hut whirh ,-;m h,. put into 
pffect usinir indi1,Pnous resources. 
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II. INTERSATIO~AL co-orF.RATIO~ 

;\ •·on t i nu in~ dial ogu~ h•· t '""t:>Pll <l••n· Llj•P•f an~ d•·n· 1 oping c-;)Uil t n t•s hit h 
th.,. o!i~i··ct of ntisint tht> dt>v...-lnping couutrit>s' si:.Jn• in ..-ud1f in<fus::·i.1i 
nt;~j"lll thnu1~h i::1::·•·:Jse1i inten;at Hmal Ci.I vpPntt iun ht>f,Cl:l in th•· St'\";•nt lt>S :mcf 
has pn1Jtw-~tf m .. my euod n~sults. Th~ t:.p.., •)f lreh11;:·;:ii ,_·o-npt:>ntlion r· .. quir • .,f 
fnr· t h· • -l••\·1:.· l or•a:cn t , adapt Cl t 1 o:: ;:::d t 1 3n.•; f t:"r of ::.u i t :_,!_, i 1:: ! .. -,:hrw h•&Y •:1.'ll\ i m:•·d 
tu Ut:".:om ... nuH".- and ID•H.,.., cnm;•! .. : .. , sp•·•·;alized and sp .. ,·ific in n~1tur··--

fl••\"e-!:);•i!il~ ·.<i:·:fr]PS :tr~ itJ ·;;~~ :>!Tj•~ ph:tSt•S of in<fus_fri:tl dP•.:p}Opm,._.nt. 

Som~ c;1untr-1o:>s ha"·"' just st:n·t·~d \.:ith m.umf~··tun., snm .. ::n· 3!mosl 
i:u!!.~st r·i:1l !zt:>d, ~~lRh .. appPa1· t n h::\·,:· ~P'"< i~~~ i~::.•t! i:1 :ninin;~, pr-t ?Tl !,·i~m 

refineries and has i c r·onsum.-1· i ndus tr· i ~s sud1 as food, t11•vpr·~g.-s and t nb:wn •. 
!!••1 .. ! h•·n· i ~: ! ntt·rn=it i una l t·o upt:r·at ~' -r:. !!n\.: .. \-..·r-, ! h·· major· i I:-· ;it,. 

n" ! :t t ! \ ... ! y und .. :· -1·p! . ~s..-1: ! ..-d in sui·h hnuwlws as mad1i11.-ry, i Piil awl ~.: · ·• ·' 
~·•tp•"'l- .:~:1d p~!p,~:- ili•~.!:i:·!:-:, tr-ans('n:·t "··iui_pm,·nt, ~~=1,! ~11:1st!'"- p:-01lucts .. 

Tlu~ ~i r ... , t i\Hi nf int ... r-nJ~ ~.-.n~i? \·o npt!1·:1!. i,;:; should th.,r••fot·t· !1-::.:. ,·h:.!~1~,.:..<'f 

from a metJio.J~ '~:-if.·!!tP1! app:-oacf: to itt.;:-~ -:f ~' ;.•:·nb~r•m n1·i•":1f~,! :!&"i'?·:~:-lt ... h .. "·' · 
~mr)!1;Jsis should lu· la:.d nn SP1Pct~·.·fl .. ·n·op.-r·atinn hctst-d on s1t;.{!r:-s \lf f;?~-!~~. 

;\ny dPman•b o:- :·~·quirements for· c:u-op1·rat i•m nn the part of d~n,·1upi::e; 
1·11l!::t: i.-s !-':hnuLI : • .- f'l'l-"Ct:"d~d by an ir.~f':·r,:-!! in -~··p!.h st>l f··t;>va1uat io:i. Tr·u~. 

'h•·!· .. :~ :::: •··:·<· in•Tf.•asing d<•m=inri i:: •:·anspo:·! .,.;;i1:;>!11r>nt, tiut for somt· 
··nunt:·i~s it ;.,:oi.;!<i b.- 3 tr·a~ic t>n·or· shnu!<l ~!1<• h;sl. : •. s.1'isf:; this d ... m::md 
h:: lnr:il pi :;.l:i-:t ;;.::. 

$(" 1 f r·,· 1 i anr."P 1 s cr-P· ! : ~ :!L ! •·, !H.it m;1ny i ~=~!a:~~ ·t·s ha\·,.. sho\"'·n that 
l>ui1dint U!• au in.tu~•n· cannot st:-ffl hith .. s~a!•l:shirt>1 :tulom•>!1;;.-. 
m'111ufadurin~ o:- :iss .. :::li1i11g ;.·~.1r1t~:. 

Today's au I omoli ii P prndU<·t ion : s t ·or:•···::' r·.! ~ ... d i 11 ;; ft>1,· hi t::L; • · 
rfo•:·· 1 opr>ci, i nrlus t i- i al i 7.Pci c-oun t r : •·s an<! : ~; d1;; ·;,, t '·:· i ;· ... 1 f,y :mt oma t ion f>. g. 
r·ohntization: and sophistic:at.-d technology. T!wr-" is also a ciist:nd 
nve:-prociuc.:lio11, n•sul!ing in comp .. tition and m:1:iy unsold autom<1l>il•:s. fcH" 

this reason, s:n-e a fe'W t"XCi>pl ions, int .. r·nat ion:-t! c·o opi>rat ion should not 1'1· 
aim~rl ;it :wtt ing up llf~..- pl<lnts f!,:· m:1:~ufacturinr, :1utomobilP~; 01· automohi 1 ... 
par-ts in d .. veloping countries, but instead at supplying more technic:al 
assi$tance and set>king new pnssibi 1 it if>S for capi t<tl im:Pstment (joint 
vP.ntur·es) in the transport sector. It must h.- remembered that internation:-.1 
co opf?rat ion cloes not necessarily mean only cont ads between ciPvt>lopP.ci :md 
developing countries. Regional co-operation in geographical areas (parts nf 
I.at in America, Asia, Africa" contains many pnssilii 1 it ir-s yPI unexploreci. 

External assislancP plays a significant ~olr in th•• industrial and 
economic growth of developing countries. Thrnuirh this assistanc.- it is 
pnssible to short<"ut the process of d~v•dopnwnt. 

The most impor·tant assistance comes fn>1n t~.:rno, whos..- nd•· it is to 
promol1~ and accelerate tht~ industrial growth of d•·'."1·lopin.i 1·ou11tri1·~; a11d to 
co-ordinate the efforts of all the United !':11t ions <1ge1wirs in this fi1:ld. As 
mPans of assistance UNIOO contrihutt>s expert arlvi1·<-, •!quipm,..nt anrl trainin1, 
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faci l i l !es. The recipient countries themselvPs shnuld .. r- the major l·ost of 
projects, by r.ontrihutin;{ lancf, huiJdings, srrdct>s, staff and cash_ Thr work 
in this field c:ont inues aud tht:> efforts madP by all sides ha'l."P yirldt>~ 
p1-oa:isinl': n•sulr~;. 

Th·· maJ•ff rn>bh·m faring must of dP'l."Plnpinr,· rountri•·s tr.c!:i·.· ·;:~,~ ,\f1·i··:: 
in particular' is the conlinut-d and r·ecun·..-:1! imha!~m.-.-• hPtl->c>•·n :lt:·icu!tu1·a1 
foo<l production and the c•.-er· gnn.:i ng pop1: I :1: : nn in hnt h runt l mi;! t:di:!:i 
an~as. Tlw t>conom:;.· of a:a:!\" df>vt>]oping 'ancf m:iinly Afrir:an· r.ount:·i~s is 
h~·:!ad!y L:is.,.-f :.;n a~r·ic-ulture, \,;!th 1imi.tt->c! l•":t>ls ;;f industriali:'::-tti..H: :t:.-! 
dt>velopment in thP production and transport s ... ctor. 

T~('hnic::tl :1ssis~:1ncr :?i.m,•rl at solving the problem of producing 
machinery that wi 11 optimize the ust.> of inputs tu agr·icul lur·aj product ion as 
well as :tch:ice un th.· t•('t:>ration and repair and 11mintenanct~ of a ratht'l- r.omplt>:..: 
t r·anspor-t system is the kind of help de.,:doping countries expPd. 

It sh•.1u!:.i L,· nntcd that t•~chniral ;tssistann• offered to .f,,\..•'l<>pir.g 
countr·ies sh,luld nnt he the Pxclusive pr·i\·iJ..~er~ of intt>rnatinn3J t11·ganiz;ii io:,s 
•1: d<;:i.•1· gm:ernmr>nt ~.. Large ma1:uf:i<t un·1·s of t n:msport equ i pmc1•t and ut lw:· 
cumpar:ies dP.aling with tr-anspor·t ha\·p mu•:h tu offer· ;:: ti.is fir:-!.!. :\~ I•·H: .• f 
th•·i1· mar·kt-t ing :u-! i·.;~y tht·y 1·;:;; also p!"<;vii!e ad\·ison;;, 1-:..:pt•rts and 11tfw1· 
personnel who, .-hi I e int 1·odu<: i ng c-.. r-t <Si 11 pr·.1d1.1ct s or sys! t"ms and t 1·a in i r:g 
lcwal manpower, t:an imp<irl precious mark•·t information .-hi•·h 11>111 ht" lwlpful 
iu J~signi11g appr·opriat e equipment for· the speri fi1 1:t> ... fs of dP\·elopi:ae 
c.;un ~ r i P.s. 

Experts and ad\·isi>rs in co- opera: ::.r. ~.-:th lo.·:::1 .n- othPr sp ... 1·ial :!'".ts, 
~ill sperifi~3!!v be expected tn: 

RPvi':.>w ancf e\·aluatP th'• pr·•":ai!in:~ situ;.i~inn in th•· fr:tn!:;p:1d ~;•·dor 
· nun:l••'1· 0 f npi:-r·:t t int v~h i c' l t·::;, t l:e i r· ag~, p 1 an• an<I i:-onch t ion of 
op.--:·ati.,11, :;ta! .. 11f m:tin!.:·n<1:H"I" ;m<f r•:p.-1!r !'<ir:ilitit·~ etc· . . 

R••\"it>k' =~nd .. valuaf P existing rfata concerning i:-ventual product inn 
1 \·ehir:les an<I sp<n-•· pl'lrts, pr·oduction r.apacitv· 

Categorize the vehicle fleet (both private and go\·ernment·-owned~ in th .. 
country by type. makt· and model, by location. 

Based on manufacturers' recommendations and taking into aecount lor·;,J 
r.onditions, e:.tablish for each type, makP and modi!! the frequency ;me! 
nature of the required preventive maintenance to be perforn:ed. 

Review and appraise the suitability of the existing maintenan.:.-e and 
repair workshops, equipment and other faci Ii ties available. 

RP.view and appraise the t!>.:isting manpower resourr.es availahlt·, its 
dep 1 oyment and ut i Ii zat hn. 

Advise u.,. ri~sponsiLle govt!rnment aulhnrit it~s of thPsf> n~quir,·mf'nfs in 
order that they can bP ronsidererl and promulgatPd to all governm .. nl 
departm<~nts. 
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Recollllllend n~ fad lit iPs requir·ed, induding 3 timt•-phasing of th»ir· 
c-onstrurtion. 

r?Pt.:omm•:nd n·•;uir~ iml•:-:wd:ients. Sta,!\· p:·:i<•·•hu-.. ~ :1:1•! fl<~\' of 
mainten:m.-.~ work for pu~l ic transpnr·t \.Phid··~ . 

. \J;:i~;•• ,:rt ••rg'anizat ioll of pub} ic t :·a:;Sj'!•d, op•'l-:tt ioll of puhi i• ~,;;~··;.., 
"'7i~h a \·i~ ln i111pr·o ... ·ing the publi'-· tnsnsi'('rt op~r·ation and a._-,,;.~~:1 
ciuplicatinn of maint<!nani.:e fac ilili•·s. 

D~tennine the demand trend for each kind of \"PhirlP and the nPc-Pssary 
specificat icn of ~;pan> p;\dS. 

Pr~pare and recomatend Standard e:..; i gene· i PS t 0'-'3r·ds n...,.. J y ac·qi; in•,~ 
t:·:-1:1~;1·<;:·r *''illipment, basf>rl on ··1 :il'!:t~ !• ;·,;:,.! ~·:~·:ir:lnmt-ntal r-ondit ion~ -~·
~f>! 1 as local f'Xp ... r·i~ncP gainP.rl so far· 011 \'•.lrki::e:; ~::•! opP.rat ir.g 

I i a:,,;.~ "'it h ~over·n;nen t ag.-nc i rs a;uf l • •t ·a 1 ~; , .... , · : : 11 : st s anrl a!-'S is t ~ h ... ::: 
~;: .... stalilishing the most t>conomica1 plans aip; ... d at the deveiot-mt·:~t ,,f 
!h•· !::u;s;,,,:-~ s•·cl:n- enablin~ it tu :r.r.-.•t t~e im:reased demand. 

Assi~t in fnrn;~!:~tin~ and c.nnduct~:·~ ··;:: p! . .;n~·· t?-~ining prngr·,irrJD~s and 
in cf,. fin in;~ tr.•· c:u ! ~ i de f Pt I rn-.:sli i u t :·3 i r: in;~. 

RP.commend nomwe~s for outside tr·aini:-:i;, focusing on t!te p:·incip!P that 
•-.r11 y ~ur·h p~:-~:o:m" ! ?-i.-. ! ?"a i nf>d i..h" < e1n hP PXpPc-t ,.c! i o emp 1 oy the r,a i n•~d 
knoi.. l .:-,ige prn fit ah h·. 

!?,.,_.; ..... :::::! •;::du:l!•· ;·:-;is:i::;'. :h!:: .onr0r:1ini~ !;;<;a! p1·oduclion of 
vei:i··l .. s, pn><fuc;tiun c-apacity, vo!ui.i•· of impnr·t t:ff'r.:.1:::! fo:· ·;;;:·;r:~~: 

;•:11·ts, a. ·-·~s~.u1 ies and r.:at•~r·i:t! 11<·•·•!.•::! fi:r· ~!w ?l"<.•rlu:·tinn. 

C1111sider· th~ optimlllll siZt> of productit•n in r·elati<Hl to the pr·ojectt>d 
supply.'<l~mancf l~:lp an<! ass,.~s th<· prod1:•t ion f:wi 1 it if>s and conch t ions 
requir"~-

Consider the advantages and disadvantages of ~xpansion/diversification 
as opposed to th,,. creation of a n~ rapacity to fill the supply/demar:d 
gap for each product. 

ExplnrP and n~coD1111end p<J!;sible ways of regional co·ov,.rat ion among 
neighbouring countries, and in this context initiate enterprise-to
enterprise co-operation. 

rn•pare industrial project profile~ which would give a preliminary 
indication of the feasibility of the project: the profile should hP in 
acc·onfance with UNIDO' s rP.ro11UDendat icms. 

The proposed guidPlines for terhnic-al assistanre will hP}p lhP 
d~vPlnpin~ countries in enhancing the trnnsport sector and in solvin~ 
leduwlogi•:al problems, thereby c:ontribuling tn the changi> of the economir· 
str·u...tun· by increasing the tnmsport !';edor's shar~ of lh•· ,.,·onomy. Th~~;·: 
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goals ar·e to be attained b~· upgrading the process of industrial planning, by 
al l<~ing optimum ut i 1 izat ion of investment c.:api tal and by ensuring that 
development is responsi\·e to national needs. 

In fonaul at in~ t hPi r technology policy. dt.•\"f' 1 or i ng 1:01m tr· i •'~: ,-,i;:: ! ::u•· 
to sh'-1\o> incn~asing inten~st in technoiotY transft:>L 

Tedmol•>ir :wail~blt:> today bt"in& th"-' ennsrquc·ncr of th~ histori:·:d 
pr·nc.:ess in which technology evolves, and JevP]op~d rountries haviu~ an ctlmn.;;! 

uninterrupted hist••ry of technological evolvemi:-nt, th» pr·oc-t"ss l:f tt"dtnulob:; 
t:-::msfer· is naturally direct~ from advanced countrit-s to developing ones. 

Th•· term "tec:hnnlogy t ransf~:- .. ha$ fiePn dP.fir;P;i as: the pn•ces~ nf 
infnnaal ion t r·;:msf•:"t· bet"een science, lt!dmology and ad ua] ut i I izat ion nf 
sr:!cntific dal::t <uuf ideas, to wit: J•roductir,li of goods auJ sc1·\·in~s: lh·· 
µrucess Ly which sc icnc.-- and tt!cimology an~ di ff used thn1ughout human 
acti\·ity; ~fw transfc>r- of rese::u-ch n.·sults into ope:·atinr:s: the pr:HY::>5 liy 
i.;hich technical infonnat i :Jn originating in one setting is adapt~d for· usf' in 
anulht~r setti;;g. C:<>lle•.:ti\"t.."ly, ~},,_·~;,_ ::101-! l•tht?1- dPfiniti<jns shar.- ~-1 t:;;::::am 
tht!mo:> which charar-tt:>rizes the prr.l•·es::; .~s or ... ~ of b:·i11e< ii•t: tedmolot~ i:1:.: 
\>i.-lesprcad use in soh·ing lll-:.mk~n;i's probl<:c1s in th'"O" ~hurt•_.s! pr~:_-! :<:;1! • ::n,_._ 

Technology transfr:>:-, h;i\>~-.-~r-, •:am;•1t ht> sucn~ssfu1ly r·eali:"•.•d \>ith1;;,;t 
1

<?' :lSSistin(! r~P\'Pl!J;_:>in;r ~-;;untrif·s in l!it' St'1,_.c~ion, :1··q:1i~ition and 
.-J,-.•.-....Iopment of technology consistent with thE>ir conditions and capabilitiP.s, 
;m.~ "!;" pn~par·ing them at th~· same time fnr· ~!:•· d1a11t•·s in the worlci 
tPchnologic:-3i sr-Pr:"'" :ud in that runt .. ,;! !wli·iuf'. tlu:m to str·ength .. n thPir 
t Pr·hno 1 ogi ca J rap::tL i I it i PS. 

Th .. rn1rPSS of ~nr-hnn?ngy t:-ansff•: :s :i !"'<iID;1~···-: mw whid·, is aim·--ci 
hasic-ally at getting thP kno"ledgt> from th"! gen<>rator into the hand of th·· 
u~e:·. TtThnolo~y i;; ~:-;msf•_.rrPcl into th1· devt:loping (-n;.mt1·i··~-. !:i s•w!. 
customary m~r.h;.mis:11 as dir·ect inw~slmP.r.t:;, P.xport of m:u:hin~r-y, equipmPnt a:1.! 
products, industri:=il and tr·;11i1• fairs, 1i····r.~:in~ contnwts, lrainin~ 

arrangements; supen.-isiun or quality Cl)f1trol at product iun sites nr at hum•· 
plants; anci t~·chnological i.;orkshops. Although the method of transfer depends 
greatly on the technology to be transfene.J, and the 1:haracterist ics of th'• 
recei.,.er, in nll cas1~~; the lnmsft~r- tak1:s time as it is a matter of building 
up extensive capahilities at thf" receiving end. 

One obslaclf! in technology transfer is the tendency of one party lo 
take advantagr of the other. Recognizing this problem, UNIDO has published 
guideline5 as to hmo t.his transfer could lw f"::ffocted to the mutual br.nefit of 
the parties involverf. Unfortunalf~ly, no mention of standardization is madf" in 
such docwu<•nt~. However, standards <•rgan:;:at ions dn play a significnnt role 
in the transf~r of technology. As has hetm tt1e case in morE' industrial 17.Pd 
l:ountrjes, there are m"ny advantagP.s that 5nr:iPly in a <few•loping c:ountr~· r·an 
derive:! from standardization. 
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St audar·ds can give guidanre t(l trans fer PVf>n "'i thnut buying 
t prbw l ucry _ Int Proa t i c.na 1 uncle rs t anding is such that any country ran aclnpt 
the statulanls of nth .. r· rountr·if"s, or intt•rnat '.onal standards issuP-<f by ISO, 
lf.C, etl·- Cu:;s.··~ut·:1:!:.-. a n.·ry us•:ful ti-au::;fer of technology is f:wditatP•L 
Standaniizal ion then!fon~ offer-s innumer·ahi~ ad\·antages, shur·t as \"•~l 1 as 

lnn~ !•.·nn, !11 1•ni.lu. ·-·•·<:, .-unsumer~ ar.d th•• nat iunal economy a~: :i 1.."hnl•·. 

Th•• m.i;..•;nPnt of tedmolcgies in n- contexts of t•·•:lm.>!"t::Y t 1·a:1'.:f-·: m.1y 
!-.•. n-~:ffd•••i as 111w .;f 'h•· ;:io.::;t significant Cl•"r.hani~.:: ;..:hich hash•_•!;····!:,, 
P:-.1u. .. ,.. the I .-.elm i ca I .m.J manager ia 1 g~;;- :\!li•J::gs t t ht> i nclus I r· i a! i ::•·d • ·oun t r· ! •--s. 
0;1 ~iw cnntr·ary, ;t ~:as contr·ihule<I tn \-.:i.f.·::ii;;: the gap of ··•imparati\·,_. ~-·-·al!li 
u f t !ir- r i ch~·s l and i•;)<ffes t r.a t ions_ That ~ s 111:t· ~> f tlw reasnns \ih i • ·!. has lo·.:.! 
~n n•·1~:1t i::t t<!ns on ii.!..t::·n<>t i.vnal L"Odt.•s ,,f ;.:unduct for· t..-,·huolug;- t:·a:·.sf,.1 ~::,! 
111ultina::,11.::il 1:uqmr·atiuus. In this Sf;."i:se-, t":'\CTAD and other· l'ni.ted \atio:is 
:1g ... 1wi.·:, h;n: .. ht•t:onw tl11~ focus of •!1!\·t:·!oping CG'..lr.tries' t:·ffurts to •i!:tain ;-t 

n~ e·t. ·d;tdr-.; i ~ · n:· .. f,~:· i h "'!1 i '·!. ! h~y cau a, ... qu i :·p 1, .. ~t t t·:· : . ·:·ms n f t r·ade, i ru:r·pas., .i 
ar1..·ess to lt>ehn,,},.gy, an intTP:-tsed flo;,; of n:-cour-c.:•s fn>m indti~lr·i;·::i2•_·d 
,_-.1;,mt1·i·~s, ar;d a ··odt> of •·011.iuc:t 1egul:>ting i:1tt>n:at iuna! tt•,·h:iology tr·ansf .. :. 

I~ sh.ii;!.! !.·· .\.f,led that tl•c.h:i::lvgy dat:s r: .. t opt·1·at•· i;1 :·1 '.d·.·,::ra: 
tP,·!1a .• 1!~:g:., urj!iL~· s. !~r"·e- "l,i,-h .is uni'.t""°':·s ... i:, is 3 c."omrn~r·, .. i3l c.«Jmtn~>..~ity ~hic·h 
as sur;h in\·ulves development cost :.:lliii 1·a1111ot ~._. l''.'>pt.·•·t;o;i i.:ith;ou: ~r>mt· fo1·m uf 
paylD~nt. Its de\·t'!lo~mr>nl r·r-quin:s an econon:iL, ··ultur·al <lnd tedu::.-.;l 
ell\:ironment 'k"i11-.:h 1:a11nol !.w 1..·a~il:_.· di.;r! ·' ~:!r~d Le:.-,i;hi !!"· <:uufirws ,.f tht· 
society in wh i di it d~\·e i op•:d <Ki g i :ia l; y. Dt:\·1.~ lot• i ng •:oun tr· i t::S should develop 
their· u~n t.·;.ip~tb!.!ity fvr· 1!t•rH·t-~·1t inn ar;,~ adoptii.-z: !>f !t~1.·hnnlogy to sui~ t!h·!:· 

P"lU: rt>ment s. 

Thus, signific:-:n! t·~·Lr~·?1:.:~: .. · ~:·.~:~'.~f~ ... ! -:!:~ :1=!.! ~!11 :;.;·i·t;r· =~:11:: \"·!i.-~n ~!:'· 
r·ight p .... opl•·, ma:·kt•t:; <\ll'.l i:!1•:1s :·.1in,·:d..- \·d~h us:lblt- ti~ch:1ology :i! t~ ... r·:!:f,! 
point of lim•·. Te-dmolr.~:,-. p1·r· g.-, :m1y h;- tlw l•·as~ im1,;;1·';1:1t .. ?•·m•~r:t in ttw 
n\·1·1·:1:! tnrnsf .. r· pron~5S. Th:s !i.1lds •:·u· fo:· th.- t1·;111spnr·t s...-,·to:· <iS 11<:t>ll ets 
fu1 · ot!wr L1·:1:;· ·h· .... ': !" . =• : .. 11.,my. 

l ~. GO\'ER!\".'fENT A\Tl T'=STITFT!O~AI. I~:\'OT.\'E~KT 

DEVELOP!'ofE~T OF ROAD TRA~SPORT 

T\' ... r:rr. 

Tn th" ciev~lopmP.nt of rnetd transport in de\·eloping count rirs tlw 
asswnption appPars to have been that ~hP. pri\·ate sec:::tor would supply whettP.\'Pr 
vehich·s wf"rf" nt-c:essary to make t•fficient USt' nf th'! roads provicfrd by the 
governm ... nt. Transport assistancr is more eff,.rtivP if designt>d to addrP.ss th ... 
sector as a whole, r·athPr than focus on indidc1u:ll j>;',rts tht>ri•of. 

It is true that thr emphasis is often on thP solution of ohvi11us 
transport prol>l,~ms, such as comp) Pt ion of missing 1 inks in the primary 
transport network, on meeting demands in urban pub1 ir. t r·a11sport, pr·ovision of 
n:asonaLle access tn basic indust.ries, urban settlemf'mts and rural 
food-producing areas. In the coursr of rle\.·e l opmen t , the ch.ii r.P among 
alternative inw~stment opt ions twcQr.Jf'!': more cfi fficult and more sophist ir.ated 
p Ianni ng hf"c:Omt>S n~cess:u-~-. 

Gnw·n1m•·11ts should support <iPv•-l<~pm•·rll nf r·oad trans1•ort on a 1>1·oad 
basis whir.h in··ludPS infrast1·udure, purr.hast• of trurks an<f huses an<f thP 



institution 3nd financing of transport enterp1·ises. The m3in thrust should ht> 
diredf>d tn the dt•\·elopment of capability in hoth the public and private 
sect ur·s for· oper·at ion maint~naru-e, an<l rer1< ... ..:.d of tr·ansport equipmo>nt, 
inn•st m;-i;t •if financial !·esl.u:·,_·1.·$ is a nt•n.•s$ar·y but not ~uffi :· i•_·:;! .-,,:1.! • ~ i '''· 

r .. n- .i..-l1i~;.·1nt J~n>:lopment. It is essential on the part uf the gun.•n1men: :o 
supph.·m~·nt financial assis:anc:.· \>i!h inslituli:i!1<:! ~i~·n·lupmenl and policy 
chan~ .. s. Tl.i~ u:.-iy i11n1h·..- impnw!ng managem~:it informal il•ll systems, pr·uj~c-' 

~·i"•'i•;tl"af ion, :nanpl,...;er st;::ff t:·air.ini;, pr•J\·iJit:<:; :::.~:,.! ~bt:i ~;.1:;,-~; inr· t nmsp•1r·t 
planning and intr··,.fu::in;{ p:·in• incentives in tar·iff policies fm· a11 mod·~-" 0f 
: nmspo1· I to m<lk·· th~-.. t nm~;pu1·t mar·kt>t_ ft!it•:t i <::: ho>t ! t:>r. "!'li•·y sfio1; I.! ;sn1 id 
distor-tious in pridng polii'i .. s and move in th .. dir .. rt ion of n~ducin;~ 
pr·•.;tt.·di•Jll, ;.··:;'.t:Lition a111l subsidization w1th thP nhjPdi\-.. of facilitating 
compt:>t it ion :lnrf i rmm:a t ion .. 

Dt:>n ... lnpin!! local capabilitiE-s for maint•·nar:r.· and r····p:·~::· !-i:!::; !.Prr. 
difficu!! in~ rm::i!ie:· uf rnuntr·i ... s and par·ticularly in lite nlad tr·anspo:·t and 
transp•>rt t»;'-lipmrnt: secto:-. Somt• rE>nsons fr,1· ~h~s :ff(' that such opPrations 
a:·.,. hi;,rhly cfo>:-..-:!!:·al i~..-d, t1~ngr·aphi•:al1y s:::atten.·d, and utilize a n'!latively 
1 :it-; ~ • ,~hnn 1 np,-:.·, !.•ut t hP main k1n·i. er has bPen :n11 ~ i \·;:t i <>Ila 1 . :'1 !_hough if ; s 
;..:..,II imohil lh:1t n:.sint .. nance and r·epair are among the activities hear·ing th ... 
high~st t~•:onor.:ic :-.·tun;, then"' is a f(rn•~1·al 1::,·k of :1•.:;-tr·•-t:t:'SS nf ; ! ~: 
s:gnifi•:•rncc nt admi:listrativ~ and political '.gnn~rnment · le·.·..-Is. t:nl ... s~·
traffic is <lisr·upt.•~ri it is an oht.-usi\"f> act i':ity and has more of thP 
visihi!ity of m~ constructin:i w1wks •If" pr·ocuremP.11t of shiny equipment. 
Oett>rior-at ion o:· hoth roads and transport equipment is nnrmally grad1Ja1 m:er :: 
period nf years, and is thus nut like!y to spur· inu:r,..diatP action by 
governmr!nts or institutions. Convers~ly, the henf>fits of road cnnstrurtinn nr 
purrhm;P 11f a hatch of nt->1.> husf's sf'em mo:·e imm••iiiatt:- au~! !:mgiloh·- This 
ciiff•·n·•nc·.-. in impact gr•nerally result!; in hi~h'"'r politic;~! support frw 
constru~:f io!I ;:md pun:·hase of newest equipment and sometimP.s in an a;·tual 
pn.•mimr. f .. :· (!i,:e:·t inr, n.•sourr,.s frnr.; mriinfPr.::-ir:t·•· and r•·p:!i1· to fin:uwi:iG 
glamorous ~·n:j•'Cts. Go\'ernmPnts really dt:'\'OtPrl tn th.:> ~conomic gr0~th of 
th<-'i1· resp1~c!in• ··•1untry should :-i·solufp)y ;wni<l such pitfalls aml make p•;t•r:: 
pffn;-t tc1 huild up efficient domestic c:tpacity for adequate mai11t~11a11c ... <in.! 
n·pair. Ttwy should r1~ly mort:> on :-l ~t::t~t:<! atir•r·o:wh :"lttum•rl to th-·ir counti::'~; 
3hsoq•t i•:t> capac:ity anrf real needs. 

In this c:ontc:..;t reronditioning of moton:r.hicle parts - as on inunNli<ttE' 
act inn should be promotP.d ~ing to the nature of this activity which is 
chararti"•risP.d by low unit inv1~stmPnt ancf its inrlisputable roll' in kePping 
traffic on the movf>. 

~at ional inst itut inm; should bf' or1o>nted towarcts mnr~ efficient 
training with the scope of easiP.r absorption of new technologies, promotion of 
national standards anrl regulations aimed at the achievE'ment of more homogenous 
vehicle contingent, and thus more efficient traffic. 

Th~· environmf;>ntal proh]ems arising from poJJut ion rausf>d hy motor 
vehicles should also be dealt with by the respective institutions. 
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APPENDIX 

Statistics 

Total Motorvehicle Production 1986-1987 

(thousands) 

Cars Commercial To t a 1 
vehicles 

1986 1987 1986 1987 1986 1987 

Germany 
(Federal Rep. of) 4311 4373 286 260 4597 4634 

France 2773 3070 422 440 3195 3510 

Great Britain 1019 1142 229 247 1248 1389 

Italy 1652 1700 179 200 1832 1900 

Bel[iu::: 258 294 43 42 301 336 

:!ether lc>..r.d.s 119 125 15 18 134 143 

Spain 1282 1390 251 290 1533 1680 

EEC total 11414 12094 1425 1497 12840 13592 

Sweden 421 432 66 70 487 502 

Austria 7 7 5 4 12 11 

Turkey 89 116 24 22 113 138 

Yugoslavia 240 295 42 37 292 332 

Total West Europe 12171 12944 1562 1630 15224 14575 

COME CON 
countries 2154 2200 1102 1150 3256 3350 

USA 7829 7099 3486 3806 11315 10905 

Canada 1061 80~ 793 838 1854 1643 

Latin America 1178 1115 390 375 1568 1490 

Japan 7810 7800 4420 4370 12260 12250 

Rep. of Korea 457 760 144 200 602 960 

Other countries 666 72C 455 495 1121 1215 

Total 33326 33523 123R2 12864 45750 46388 

% 
Change 
87/86 

+ 1 

+ 10 

+ 11 

+ 4 

+ 12 

+ 10 

+ 10 

+ 8 

+ 3 

8 

+ 22 

+ 18 

+ 6 

+ 3 

- 4 

- 14 

- 5 

0 

+ 59 

+ 8 

+ 1 



Total Motorvehicle Repstrations 1985 

Country Population 
Cars CV Per Car Per Vehicle 

1. 2. ; 3. 4. 5. 

Africa 

Algeria 600.000 300.000 36 24 

Angola 50.000 100.000 155 78 

Benin 15.000 12.000 261 145 

Botswana 11. 448 28.002 90 26 

Cameroon 66.S68 40.094 142 89 

Central Afr.Rep. 7.000 5,000 369 215 

Chad 7,000 1.000 731 365 

Congo 23.000 16.000 79 45 

Egypt 475.000 190.000 99 71 

Ethiopia 39.627 19.661 808 542 

Ghana 67.000 50.000 206 118 

Guinea 12.000 12,000 460 230 

Ivory Coast 160.000 87.000 57 37 

Kenya 130.000 120,000 149 78 

Libya 425,000 275,000 8.7 5.3 

Madagascar 55,000 50.000 175 92 

Malawi 15.000 15,000 455 228 

Mali 17,0GO 5,000 445 344 

Morocco ~94.256 211, 578 48 33 

Mozambique 50,000 20,000 268 192 

Niger 16,000 16,000 393 J.96 

Nigeria 608,000 638,423 145 71 

Senegal 35,000 20,000 187 119 



Table cont. 

1. 2. 3. 4. 5. 

Somalia 4.862 2.533 1,332 876 

Sudan 80.000 65.000 264 146 

Tanzania 45.000 35.000 471 265 

Tunisia 160.000 140.000 45 24 

Uganda 30.000 15.000 476 317 

Zaire 90.000 50,000 357 230 

Zimbabwe 164.659 77.422 51 34 

-----------------------------------------------------------------------· 
Total: 7,335.396 3,906.680 72 47 

-----------------------------------------------------------------------

A s i a 

Arab Emirates 179.000 51,000 8.5 6.6 

Bahrein 73.724 23,759 5.6 4.2 

Bangladesh 40,000 35.000 2.490 l,328 

Burma 35.000 50,000 1,034 426 

China 100,000 1,700,000 10.349 575 

Hc;~c }:o~.c 242,213 85,590 21 15 

India 1.210,750 1,837,200 617 245 

Indonesia 800,000 1,200.000 212 85 

Iran 1,591.290 512.658 27 21 

Iraq 250.000 150,000 60 38 

Rep. of Korea 465,149 483,170 90 44 

Kuwait 519,548 178,670 3.4 2.5 

Malaysia 900,000 200,000 17 14 

Pakistan 339,803 140.779 285 201 

Philippines 360.540 535,000 154 62 
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Table cont. 

1. 2. 3. 4. 5. 

Saudi Arabia 1,856, 398 1,704,300 5.8 3.0 

Singapore 232,340 119' 542 11 7.2 

Sri Lanka 141,730 125,655 113 60 

Syria 96,398 193, llS 105 35 

Taiwan 585,734 389,124 33 20 

Thailand 525,000 600,000 99 46 

------------------------------------------------------------------------
Total: 11,616,956 10,763,615 2,158 1,120 

Central America 

Bahamas 52,000 11, 000 4.4 3.6 

Barbados 30,984 2,036 8.2 7.6 

Belize 3,098 3,424 53 24 

Costa Rica 95,000 65,000 28 17 

Dominican Rep. 105,000 65,000 61 38 

Guatemala 175, 000 100,000 46 29 

Haiti 33,000 12,500 176 128 

Honduras 27,000 50,000 164 58 
Jamaica . 105,000 28,000 23 18 
Mexico 4,870,145 2,048,538 16 11 

Nicaragua .;a,ooo 35,000 73 39 
Panama 110,000 45,000 19 14 
Puerto Rico 1,000.000 200.000 3.4 2.8 

------------------------------------------------------------------------
T o t a 1 : 7,123,553 2,834,175 17.1 12.3 

------------------------------~----------------------------------------
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Table cont 

1. 2. 3. 4. 5. 

South America 

Argentina ~.885,000 1. 388, 000 8.2 5.9 

Bolivia 40,000 50,000 121 67 

Brazil 10,4ill,704 1,122,415 13 12 

Chile 61e, 731 248,846 19 14 

Colombia 1,023,783 67,968 28 26 

E~uador 90,0')0 175,000 101 34 

Guyana 33,000 12,500 24 17 

Paraguay 40,000 25,000 91 56 

Peru 381,457 204,261 50 33 

l"uguay 190,000 100,000 15 10 

lezuela 1,955,000 Q61,000 9." 6.4 

·-------------------------------------------------------------------
~ 1 : 

; a 

18,548,476 

6,636,200 

1,427,058 

q,229,096 

4,3!l6,476 

2,196,600 

279,686 

2,545,896 

14 

2.3 

2.3 

2.4 

12 

1.8 

1. 9 

1.9 
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